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SANTA

VOLUME III.

FE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 1, 1854.

NUMBER 38

2. On routes whero the mode of conveyance nlono, to proviilo
coach conveyttneo, cotltltl'V. tint his Pl'flVCr tO tllO Gixl of llf" '
i
admils of it, the special agents .ML. Doptirlinent. tho specific Mil, though tho highest, for conch
mies.
,
also post olfice hlanks. mail haijs, links and keys. sen-iceif ruljuilgoil to bo entirely sullioicnt for
"May nmplo justice bo dono them,
re to oe conveyeil without extra charge.
tho routo, will Co preferred to tho star bid, iu
3, No pay will be made for trips not performed j
here, nnd may tho choicest of Heaven's
cuso the dilTerenco is not such ns to interfere
TERMS.
and for ei'ch of such omissions not satisfactorily
STATES
TOR
(DISTRICT ATTORNIIY
OT TUS JNITJD
with tho policy of the law of
which looks favors, both hero nnd hereafter, attend
' WEEKL- Y- $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
explained linee times the pay of the trip may he
NEW MEXICO,)
deducted. For anivals so far behind time ns to to it reduction in tho cost of transportation. thoso who, under Divine auspices, havo
advance i single copie 12 2 cents. AdvertiseAT
nowevor,
may
COUNSELLOR
do
ATTORNEY
LAW,
AND
nilowou wnoro secured innumerablebreak connexion with depending mails, and n .t
ments. $1 0" per square of ten lines for the first
blessings for others.
st:ir bid is mudo by tho owner of tho stock
of the comneiua.
sullicienlly excused,
ir.icrtion, and Wets, for every subsequent insertion.
SANTA FE, KEVf MEXICO,
"With thoeo wishes and this benedicnow used on tho routo in the porfornianoo
Deduc
tion for the trip is suhjo t to forfeiture.
if
e
is about
coach service.
tion, tho Commander-in-Chie- f
practice in all the courts of tlieTerri- - tion may also tie onlercil tor a rnuie. pi pci
in the contract.
For
inferior to that spcili-'On routes of tho highest olnss, where four-horto retiro from service. The curtain of
TO THE PUBLIC.
repeated delinquencies of the kind herein specified
oor.ch or steamboat trunoportntion is
Office in the same room occupied by the Secre
separation will soon be driwn and the
enlarge'! penalties, proportioned to the nalure
by the size and imporfunce of tho mails,
PuMie will please take notice that I have tary of the Territory.
thereof and the importance of tho until, muy be
the
nntl
hid
specific
is
sufficient
ftujudged
for military scenes to laim will Do closed lor
Mr. lludolph Loeb my Agent duiing
made.
REFERENCES.
tun routo, ttio pretcrcnoo
lor the specitic bid ever."
my absence in tlx States.
4. For leaving belrtid or Inrowiin; off the mails
Hon. C. Cuhing. Alt. On. U. S.
will bo if necessary, curried to ti grcntes extent
jAConAMnF.no,
Tho closing of tho "military scenes"
or any portion of them for the admission of
Hon. Geo. M Dalla, Piulada.
Agent for
in selling up or of diU'crenco tlmn on tho inferior couch routos. I am about to relato :
nr for being
S.
R.
Rro.lheail,
U.
II'
Senate.;
ii.
"0. A moilih'ciition of a bid, in any of its esABRAHAM k ROFEN THALL.
intelliriinniiiir an express conveying cniiur.ert-i.iHon. Simon C mero'i. Penua.
New York had been occupied by Washgence ahead of the mail, a quarters p.iy may bo sential terms, is tantamount to it now hid, nut
Gen. R. Patterson. Philvhi.
cannot ho received, so ns to intorforo with
deducted
on the 25th of November. A few
ington
Col. Thomas J. Whipple. New Yoilc.
I OK SAKE.
o. Fines will he imp- sod unless the ilelinniiciii'y
competition, after tho last hour sot for dnys afterwards, ho notified tho President
11 uldnck. Reed S, Co., Piulada.
evtii'aiu-- d
y
hy
be
and
saiist'aclori
promptly
receiving
it
ns
stands,
MILL,
GOVERNMENT
bids.
J;iines, Kent k Simtee, "
of Congress, which body was then in cior the nihihivUa of ill li.c
of e stina.-ter- s
with two pieces of land, nml a good
2d. Postmasters nro to bo careful not to cer"
Wood, Bacon k Co.,
to ainve in contract
creilitaldf pers uis. for
that,
DWELLING HOUSE, all situated within a mile
tify tho sufficiency of guarantors or sureties sión at Annapolis, in Maryland,
to Inke the mail I'roin, or detime j lor
of the plaza of Sania Ft. The mill is composed
without knowing that tliev ore persons of suffi
as tlio wnr was now closed, ho should
slid-int-for
a post (I'li.-e- ;
(either
it
liver
a
circular
sun.
a
and
or
or
stones
mill,
grist
of
for
orrirr.
of one pair
mil.
ol the pLi'-or minner cient responsibility; iir.ilnll bidders, gunrnntors consider it his duty tojuocecu thenco and
foviii:; to Ihe tii.sijilalili-iu-l,
all easy "f repair.
Al.llt,'i;r F.ll(t.'K. N. M.
mid sureties nro distinctly notified that on nfni- oF carrying il) to he inpirrd. ill sli uy.vi, rohuril or
surrender to that body the commission
JAN. I I, lS.ll.
Terms cash. Sale subject to the approv.il of
alter item .ml. tj conyey tue luro In outer into or to perforin the contracts
Inst; and tur leiil-lng- .
Hie commanding general ot the Department.
OEALF.I) PROPOSAL
Will be received al
which ho had received from them seven
t
for tho ncrvico proposed for in the accepted
runs nr is contniii! as
us the conlrai
N.B. If not previously sold, the mill will be O thi office till 12 o'e.nc.-- . M, on Wed.
cerned ill i milling a coach or sleanitioat uu a bula, their legal liabilities Will to cuforcod
years before.
put up at auction to the highest bidder, at 11 o'- the loth day of ,M rch. IKol. fur furiiiiiii
uir
them.
Tho morning of tin iith of December,
clock on Monday the 1st of Ala;.
and silt to the United S'u'es Troops ai tli puillta
0. The ro'lniasler general may aiuml the con'il. Tho contractors will be substantially in 1783, was a sad and heavy ono to tho
and in tiie quantities meiitioiiHiI as follnws
lo
tract fur repealed I'ailii'cs to r:ill ic, ealdy
Enquire of the
the
forms
used
this
in
heretofore
Department,
lfui.ii'. i! pounds of flour
Near El Paso
la.vs, or
contract) for disobeying tiie pus! olii.-Act. Assistant Quarter Master.
oscpt in tita rospoets particularly mentioned remnnnt of tho Ainerican army in the
til) luiHie's ot salt. Hie
to
of llie Jje;iiitnieit
Tho noon of that
Santa Fe, Feb. 7 ,18a l.- -tf.
in those instructions ; ami on steninbont routes city of Now York.
t
16J.0OI1 piuiiuls of tl ur diechaiiie a earlier When leqilnml by ir Ui'imi'I-ur'Ii- I
At Fort Fillmore
lodoso) for ass:!;ni;i l;ie roiilra without the contractors will bo required to deliver the day was to witness the farewell af Wnsh.
US lufhels of salt.
Po
l'nr ninnuig mails into tho post offices nt tho ends of Ilia ington
bo was to bid adieu to his mili
8O.00II pounds of íl.mr Ihe assent ot the
F.'rtTliortijSaiilaBaibaia
MORTGAGE S.U.E.
routes und into till the inmediato post offices.
or íor tian p nt.iig p.
anixpressas afoir-aliKill lnihrs of salt
for ever. The officers who
comrades
tary
I'rost-iinuilahie
com
matter
of
out
or packages
contractors nnd persons known
eying
VIRTUE of a dpcree of foreclosure of
líO.OOll iiounds of flour
been
Peralta
him in solemn council, tho
with
had
the
mail.
nt
the
Department must, equally without others,
Mortgage of tin United Slates ilistiict court
ÜjlUlUÜ pounds of flour
7. The Postmaster pvnc:al tiny order an
" Albuquerque
procuro giuinuitors and certificates of their
privates who had fought and bled in tho
Within and for Ihe county of Sania Fe, Territory
tluO bushels of tall.
a
hy
wii
aih
g
a
of s'rvico oil ronle
"ulistnntiiilly in tho forms above presof New Mexico, at the June term, 1S5J, in the
"heavy fight" under his orders, were to
tie may cribe.!. Tho cartilioutes of
piy
60.000 pounds of flour pro rala increase on the ronti.,:-." Fort Union
case of Fr.uicis A. Cuiuiiiigh on vs I'lnules
sufficiency must bo hear his commands no longer. The man
id' pin- lor the ii'Udinii.il
u
outer
also
Humley, William 0 Arilmger. and lleulien F.
The Hour and salt must he of superfine quality, slock or carriers if any. Tin; cnniructnr may, si ;ncd by a post muster, or n judge, or clork of
ly form and dignilied countenance of tho
Green, commanding ine of the goals and chattels, and delivered in strong cotton drilling" double
a court of record.
'i
how ever, in the case of lueriascut' sp.i.l,
lands and tenements of the said defendants, to Sacks of ltK) pounds rilcll.
"great captain ' was henceforth tolivo m
by giving prompt notice lo the
cnit,act
JAMFS
the
CAMPBELL,
cause to be made the sum of three ihousaiul seven
Pinposals aie united for the whole amount, for
their
he prel'i-imemories.
so lo canying
that
ihung
Depailineiil
Manter
Post
General.
eighty-fouund
fifty
r
dollars
ends that reipiii'fd at several points, or for llut ieipiire,l
hundred ami
T.ie 1'ns. milder (ionifi.il
Ihe iniler into elfeii
As the hour of noon approached, tho
damages, thirty-fiv- e
dollars and ninety-eigcents t any p iticular point.
I'ost Ornrrj Dípautkí.nt, Octoiieb 13, 1853.
ilis
or
service
at
pr.
the
curtail
may
ol.tuiiie
nlo
dolcosti of suit, anil two hundred and
wholo garrison, at tho request of AV
n
The contract or coulee's to be made for one
octlj wiawr
ilei-rof pay, if he ailuiv one
lars and fifty cents costs of increase, and like cmis year, mil the faithful fiilliitnent Hereof to lie rata
ammi.ll tl.spensi: uitii.
on
nnd
was
nut
extra
c.'.'lipeli-a'K'himself,
motion,
in
in
the
payment
and
default
of
may
accrue,
that
guaiaiitied by two resp- nsilde secunlies, whose
do not
whenever in lus op.uion ie pnnlie ii.t'Tc-tinarched down Brotut street to Francis'
thereof, to expose to sale the tenements hereinafter
nmes must be entered in the proposals
he
lo su'er cde
require ihe same, or u:
REVOLUTION AHY INCIDENTS.
described, 1 will exuose to piiblir sale anil se
One fourth of the amount required at each polid
tavern, his head quarters. He wished to
il by a did'emit gr.ilcof tr nspoilatioii.
lie
muy
cash
in
highest
front of must he delivered quarterly, commencing on the
biddei. for
in hand,
to 'lie
Tjiic-lttiirEomiiiisocnce of Washington.
also cliii'iite tiie limes of arr.v.il and
take leave of private soldiers aliko with
(he court house in the city of Santa Fe, on 1st day of August, 1S4.
(provided he does not cu. tail tnc ruuiiiii lime)
Tho involution was over. Eight years oUicera, nnd bid them nil ndieu. His fa
Wednesday, tho 2M day o( March next, between
The p'liiripal commissary sWinne.l in New
llic
p
y.
ivithii'it
increasing
the hours of It) o'cIock, A M. and 4olock, P.M. Mexico, will reserve the right of increasing' or
f
8. I'.iynn-ii'w.ll be madd for the service conl!i::t liit'i tvp.seil, ami the warriors wore vorito light infantry were drawn up in
of said day, the following real estate, to wit i A
diminishing' the amount to he delivered at cacti
on
or otherwise al'ler now' to scpitntto for ever, tuniing their lino, facing inwards, through Pearl street,
certain piece of land, with the houses ami im- and every point, Wit one liiin.'," by giving six through drafts
the txpiratinn of each qnai ler siy iu Felnuary, camps into, workshops.
Tho spectacle, at tho loot ot W hitehall, where a l argo
provements thereon, situate, lying and being in the mouths' notice to that effect.
.May, August and November.
city of Mida Fe, and hounded as tollow : On the
The undersigned reserves the right of rejecting
to the thotioh a sublime and glorious one, was was in readiness to convey him lo
tí. The ilistanccs aie
iven
nnrra.-onaldnorth by the street which runs from the south-eabids
that he considers
all
best inl'orniaii o) but no iiicri.iscil iir will be yet tttfciiiluil with sorrowful feelings ;for,
Hook.
corner of the public plaza to the parish church,
ISAAC BOWEV,
alb. wed should ihcy he greater Iban ailvei Used, if alas! in the remains of that
gallant ariny
Within the dining-rooof tho tavern
and kn- wn as the real San Fiansisco, and running
Capt. A. C. S.
the points lo he supplied he correctly aiatcd
to
from
the
house
and
said
18M-7street
lata
the plaza
on
t33
Jan. 29,
111,
The Posimasier Gm lal is .r hibiled by of patriotic soldiers, notv about to disband wcro gathered tho generals and
of Frannsco Baca y 'rerrus on the east by the
law from kuowint'ly making a rontw:t tor the without pay, without support, stalked poto tnko their farewell.
house and lots of Francisco B 'ca y Terms, and
who
timiioitalioii of Ihe uiai.s wilh any
verty and disease. Tho country had not
feet wilh
running one hundred and seventy-fiv- e
Assembled
thero were Knox, Greene,
io
proposed
into
o"
shall have entered into,
elilcr
said house and lots from the slreot first mentioned)
any' combination to p. event Hie mali'iog of any the means to bo grateful.
Clinton, Steuben, (ntes, and others, who
M1II.S.
thence on the south by a line 'Iriivvn with the first
the Mails of the Ind for a mail contract hy any oilier person or
The details of th? condition of many had served with him faithfully in the
PROPOSALS for
old court wall to the lands of Justo Pino; on the
any -n eiii- iit,
United Miles, from lire 1st day of July. lRil, pe. sons, or wirs sh..ll have inn-lof the oflir.'rs and soldiers of that period, "tented field;" but, nlns where were nth-er- s
west by the lands of Justo Pino, formerly known
ót
I'm
or
no
piouu.sed
to
d,
ttivi-or
C
have
or
toe
shall
day
State
in
July,
lSjS,
of
to the 1st
e
as the Jutted Slates Hotel, one hundred and
whatever, or lo .UTiirdiuo; to histm'y and oral tradition,
that hnd entered tho wnr with him
and in Ihe Teiriloiies'of Oregon, l." mil, and give or pei I'm ni any
feet to the said first menlioiied comer of
to indo or not in do any tiling whatever, in
New Mexico, will be received at the Cnoliuei
were melancholy in tho extreme,
r'
seven years before ? Their bones crumthe public pl 'Za, with all the privileges and appurnut
to
hnl
s
Olfu-l,.r a
of the Post Olfice Dcp.'iitinciit, m the Cii) duce any other pe.soi or
tenances thereunto belonging.
no means of patrimonial inheri bled iu tho soil from Cnnndn to Georgia.
I'artienlar attention is called In the
Washington, until 0 A. nl. of Ihe 3,1 rtpnl. mail coiurai-tAnd also, a certain piece or parcel of land with of
s
tance to fall back upon thrown out of Montgomery hud yielded up his lifo nt
23d of April, Jti.it.)
1 .ll seetloil of llie.vt of lSDd, Jjiohlh.ting
hy
1S51.
be
the
decided
(to
the houses thereon, situate in the city of S nla Ke.
to prevent hid lio :.
on the routes and in the times heieii: spccili'.d.
even the perilous Bttpportol'tho soldier at Quebec, Woostcr lull at Danbury, Wood-hul- l
bounded on the east by the street leading from Ihe
A b d
viz :
II
iilier t:inc, viz. U a ji. of
parish church to the rio Chiquito on the smith liy
the commencement of Winter, nnd hardly
was barbntonsly murdered while, ft
Hie 3d Apiil lv'il or wi, limit the Minuily
MEXICO.
NEW
IN
the Rio) on the west by the principal street lead,
Socorro,
by law, or III t combines aevuaí rúales in lit fui' any other duty than that of tltecamp prisoner at tho battle on Long Island, and
12900
Fe.
by
Albuquerque,
From
ing from the city of Santa Fe lo San Miguel, being
he
niiens.itioii. ciuinnl
one stun of
in
IJiitíi Ana, Foil FiUiuiue, Frontero (Textlicir situation can better bo imagined Mercer fell mortally wounded at Princethe same piece of land ami buildings n w known
as), El l'aso, San Ehz.i'io, iMrguliinisville. cunipetilion with u regular proposal rusunablein th
as the New Exchange, wilh II the privileges and
in described.
ton; tho bravo nnd chivalric Laurens nfter
to S.m Autumn, 010 miles ami ainuiiut.
Leona,
and
appurtenances thereunto belonging.
A singlo instance, ns a sample- of tho displaying tho most heroic coni'ngo in tho
U. A bidder may oder. where (lie Irnniporla-tio- n
back, once a month.
CHARLES HI.UNMNER,
ililiii-illcalU-ii
for hy the advei tiscment
on the 1st of each mouth j
Leave Santa
n;t nation ot iniiny ot tlio otlicers, as relatrenches of Yorktown, diod in a trifling
U. S. Marshal.
lit ceit.mi scaOllS. lo substituía an
Arrive in San Anioiuo in 2;i days.
ted of tho conduct of iiaron Steuben, may skirmish in South Carolina; tho bravo but
Santa Fe, Feb. 2, 1854.-0i- v34.
Leave San Antonio on the 1st of each inferior mode of conveyance, or In inlei liiit
AVhen tho main body of eccentric Leo was no longer living, nnd
a specified number of days, weeks or months, not be nniiss.
month
ollu-clie may pioposo to omit im ni.'i:ce.--ihlor the army was dislmmled at
Arrive at S nta Fe in 2") days.
JNewkurg, and Putnntn, liko a helpless child, was stretat
railroad,
or
or
a
Hie
not
steamboat
on
one
mouth
are
invited)
a
twice
slac
carry
Bids
lo
MOXTEZUMA HALL.
Indoed,
Ian. ling, a Ihe case may he ; or ho may oiler to the veteran soldiers were bidding a part-in;- ,' ched upon tho bed of sickness.
als bids lo make the trio in 2il days.
undersigned desires to inform her friends 12001 From flan'a Fe. hy La C.lti 'a. to Femando silOslituto an inferior mode of siiii)ly in iiu-farewell to each other, Lieut. Col. the battle-fiel- d
nnd finis hnd thinned tho
the public, that she has now moved her
ihil'i
cuses,
times
m
of
y
propose
back,
(wire
rail
arrival
ami
a
lie
inonlh.
miles
70
de Taos,
Cochran, an aged soldier of the new Hamp- ranks which entered with him on the
establishment to the building on the plaza known
noviileil no more running time is
L'ave Santa Fc on the 1st and Jolh of each and
as the Montezuma Hall, where she will always
lie may shire line, remarked, with tears in his conflict of Independence.
ai d no mail connexion prejuiliceil.
akfd.
month, at 8 A. M
keep on hand the best kind of liquors and beei.
Arrive at Fernando de Tans by the 3d and ask aihl.liomil running time for t o tiip during eyes, ns hi shojk hands with tho Harón
Washington entered tho room tho
Attached to the Hall is a fine stable always well
ur' days in seasuus of very bail
a spe' ili' d niioe-c17th t 12 M
"For mysulf, I could stand it; but my hour ol'sepanition had como. As he raissupplied with forage.
Leave Fernando de T.ios on the lit ii and roads) hut beyond these changes n p;opo.sj for
CAROLINE STEIN.
wil'e and daughters aro in tho garret of ed his eyo and glanced on tho faces of
from thai ciilml for by Ihe
service
2vh of each month at 8 A. M j
Jon. 7, 1851. 3m
w.ll not be eon;-;-. lend ill comp'-tl- l inn that wretched tavern, nnd J liavono mcan3 thoso assembled, a tear coursed down his
, Santa Fe,
Arrive at Santa Fe by the lib and 30, h at
Where
wi'li a ulular bid rcasnnanic in amount
12 M.
of removing them."
cheek, nnd his voice wns tremulous ni ho
a:iei at'ens. their disadvana bid contains ny sui-Rnls for weekly trips are invited.
it
801 THK II MAIL.
"Come, come," said tho Baron don't saluted them. Nor wns ho nlono. Men,
with
estimated
other
in
comparing
tages will be
12902 From Donan I, hy Fort Reiki ap, to Gainesville in Texas, and beck, o.ice in two piopuials.
give way thus. I will pay my respects albeit nnsued to tho melting mood, stood
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
weeks.
13. There should be bul one route bid for in a to Mis. Cochran and her daughters."
nround him, whoso hands uplifted to covstate
schedule
and
distance
lo
of
Bidders
proposal
F.I
San
Antonio,
Paso to
southern mail via
When the good old soldier left them, er their brows, told that the tears which
i.rrivsls and departuiei.
THE
14. Tho route, Hie service, the yearly pay, the
leaves Santa Fe on the loth of each
Bids for weekly trips are invited.
name and residence of the hid.lei j and those of their countenances were warm with grathey in vain attempted to conceal, besmouth, arrives at El Paso in fioiu six to eight days,
each member of a firm, where a company oilers,
he left there nil ho had.
and reaches San Antonio on the 14th of the next
poke tho anguish they could not hide.
inoite
the
be
ol'
also
staled,
distinctly
should
A
BID.
San
on
Antonio
the
FORM
leaves
liilh
Returning,
FOll
month.
In one of tho Rhodo Island regiments
After a moment's conversation, Washif a higher mode than horseback be inof the same, arrives at El Paso in from 14 to IB
eoiiemic'cif
tended.
were several companies of black troops, ington called for a glas of wine. It was
days, and reaches Santa F'e on the 14th of the next Whirl no eiringi rem
J ').
The hid should be sent under seal, address, who had served
y ííií bildiir.
month, making the trip through in fiom 2.1 to 24
through tho wholo war, brought to him. Turning to the ofliccrs,
ed to the second assistant P.islmasler Geneial, su
days, winter and summer. The Contractor has
he thus addressed them
the
Ihe
here
rase
write
may
as
be)
" ami tneir Dravery aim discipline were un
proposals in the Stale id'
"I (or we,
perscribed
spared no expense in placing upon this route spring
. i:;.. ,.,...- ,
r ii,
...a ii.. riia.n,a
of heie tale ihe rcsiJnu e I.
...Mil.UC
Tho Baron observed ono of
n i.I,
Ul air surpassed.
II
"With a heart full of lovo nnd graticarriages the best adapted for the convenience as name or names m full
Persons going to, nr residences hereby propose to carry the mail on g'liiraiittirs ceititicl (s:e loiius) an-- sho dd be
well at comfort of passengers
jhese poor negroes on tho wharf nt Now tude, I now tnko my final leave of you,
, ns otien as
to
, rrom
in tunc lo he received by or before 0 A. M.
or coining from the States will find this a very route INu.
bui'ifh, apparently in great distress.
advertisement fur pro- of Ihe 3d April 18.il.
and I most devoutly wish your latter
during the winter the Postmaster Gcner-d'pleasant route, particularly
13, IK.Í3, reJti. The contracts ore to be executed snd re'What is tho matter, brothersoldier?" days may bo as prosperous and happy
months, as it is entirely free from the Intense cold posals for the same, doted October
conturned to tho Department by or before the 1st of
and heavy snows that so frequently obstruct the quires, in the time stated in the schedules
"Why. Master Baron. I want
ns your former ones havo boon glorious
tained in said ailvertisment, and by the following July 1854.
eastern mail route to Independence.
Ho then raised the
mode of conveyance, to wit : here st de how it is
17. Under Ihe net of March 3 IS 15, the ronles to get home wilh, now tho Congress has and honorable"
for the annual sum of here are to be let to Ihe lowest biilslemlering snlliciciit no ttirther use tor mo."
to be conveyed,
RATES OF FARE.
his lips, and added, "I cannot
to
glass
write out the sum in words at full length.
guaranties, without other reference to the mode
$125 00 through from Santa Fe to San Antonio.
Tho liaron was absent for a few mo como to each of you to tako my leave,
Signed.
Dated.
of transportation than may be neccssaiy for the
30 00 from Santa Fe to El Paso.
due celerity, certainty and security of such trans- ments, nnd then returned with a silver but shall be obliged to you if each of
Passengers allowed 401bs baggage.
Form of a Guaranty.
When the lowest hid proposes a mode dollar, which he had borrowed.
portation.
HENRY SKILLMAN.
yon will take mo by the hand."
of conveyance inadequate to Ihe due celcnly, cerN.B. Passengers not required to stand guani.
The undersigned undertake that, if the forego, tainty and secinily of the mails, it will not'bo ac"There, it's nil I could get. Take it."
Goncral Knox, who stood nearest bnrst
U
be
Bauta Fe, Oct. 7, 1803
ing bid for carrying the mail on route No.
Tho negro received it with joy, hailed into tears, and advanced, incapable of
cepted.
accepted by the Postmaster General, tho bidder
18. When the hid does not specify a mode of
a Bloop which was passing down tho riv. utterance. Washington grasped him by
shall, prior to the 1st day of July next, enter into
also when It proposes to carry 'acto perform the service pro- conveyance,
undersigned begs leave to inform his friends the required obligation
cording to the odver'i.seineiil.' but without such cr to New York, nnd, ns ho reached tho tho hand, and embraced him. 'The ofll.
THE the public generally, that he is prepared posed, with good and sufficient sureties.
specificalioii, it will be considered as a pioposal deck, took off his hat and said "God cers came up successively, nnd took au
Signed by two guarautors.
Dated
to do all kinds of cabinet anil carpenter's work on
for horseback servi'-obless you; Master Baron !"
afl'ectionato leave. No words were spo-- ,
IS),
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doors above
Since the passage ot tho net of March 3,
Form of Cetliflcalt.
Theso aro only singlo illustrations of ken, but nil was the "silent eloqnonee of
the store of Jesus Loya.
184ÍI, a new description of hid bus been received.
The undersigned (postmaster, judge, or a clerk It docs not specify n mode ot conveyance, but en- tho army at the close ot tho war.
Santa Fe, May 7, 1853.- -y
JAMES II. CLIFT.
Indeed
tears." What were mero words at such
of a court of record, as Ihe case may he) certifies gages to to take the entire mail each trip wiOi
Washington had tliis view at tho close a scene I Nothing--. It was tho feeling
that he is well acquainted with the above guarancelerity, certainty mid sceutity. usiinr Ihe terms of
men of
tors and their property, and that they
thrilling though nnsnokeii
the law. These bids are styled, fioiu the muu'cr ol Ins tare.well address to tho army, nt of the heart
NOTICE.
property and able to make good their guuranlv.
in which they are dcsighiiled on Hie books of the linekv Hill, in Isoveniber, 1783.
AVhen tho last officer had embraced
igi.ed.
is hereby given, that I.John W. Gurn,
Dated
id' Ihe
Tile
experience
.'
NOTICE county of Montgomery and State of
"And being now about to conclude him, AVashington left tho room, followed
1)'. ailment enables it lo lay down (he following
INSTRUCTIONS.
JUissouri, will apply for a duplicate of homily land
thiso his lust public orders, to take his by hie comrades, and passed through tho
rules, viz
warrant No. 511,703, for 160 acres in lieu of origi- Fm&raring coiníilioin lo fie itovirKirnci in Ihe
"When the mail on tho route, ist not so largo ns ultiinati) leave in a short time of tho mi- - line
of light infantry, nis stop was slow
nal in my name, which has been lust or miscarried,
s
noti'-ennveyuneo, a star jt.rv dlUra-t- er
to Ihe extent the Department may ilcein to require
ftlld to bill a nal ndictl to and measured, his head uncovered, and
isSaid
received
I
not
it.
have
warrant
so that
proper.
ou
i ii , tr
o
;
iiiwiivB
i
lowest, win
nrcicrrcu io the
sued under the act of February lllh, 1847, and
tirinies ho has 6o long hud the honor tears flowing thick and fast, as he looked
bid.
the
1. Seven minutes are allewed to each interdirected to me at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Vv'Lu the mails aro of such site nnd weight
ho can only again ofTur, in from side to side at tho veterans to whom
command,
not
when
otherwise
specified,
for
JOHN W. GLRN.
mediate office,
io render i Moeinry, in reference io them thoir behalf, his recommendations to their ho now bade adieu for ever, Shortly,
assorting the mails.
J.n. 28 1851.-5- (31
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an oven occurred mora touching than all
tlio rest. A gignutic soldier, who had
stood by his side at Trenton, stepped
forth from the ranks, and extended his
hand.
"Farewell, ray beloved general,
v
Washington grasped his hand, in convulsive emotion, in both of his. Alldi- cipüno was now at an end. The ollieera
Mi!d not restrain the men as they rushed
In ward to take Washington by the hand,
and this violent sobs and tears of the soldiers told how deeply engraved upon their
affections was the love of their comman'
der.
AC length, Washington reached tho
Vmrgo ft Whitehall, and entered it. At
the first stroke of the oars he rose, and
turning to tho companions of his glory'
by waving his hat, biido them a silent
udiett. Their answer was only hi tears ;
and the ollkvis nnd men, with glistening eyes, watched tho receding boat till
thutbrin of their noble commander was
lost sight of in the distance. Saw York
Journal of Commerce.

v

with Santa Anns. It provides for the icttlc-meof all questions at mus between the two
governments, annuls the article in the troaty of

negro, now and then turns as white as
any "pale faced" lady you ever saw, and
then she gradually turns dark again, until bIio is as black as any sable mulatto
hereabout or elsewhere. ,

Gaadnlupe obliging the United Stntci to keep
the Indians quiet on the frontiers soils to the
United States parts of the State of Chihuahua
and Sonora, sorao thirty nine millions of acres,
and confirms the Gamy grnnts for which the United States is to pa twenty millions of dollars,
live millions of which are to be reserved for
indemnities.
Tho Congress of tho United States, since the
holidays, have got fairly at work, nnd several
important mensure havobcon introduced. Mr.
Gallego, the Doleguto from this Territory has
Loen sworn in, and is likely to retain his seat.
Bills havo been introduced fur tho admission of
threo now Territories, Kansas, Nebraska, nnd
Cherokee ; and tho compromise of 1830 is to bo
engrossed on them. A Hill has also been introduced to raise the salaries of tho civil officers
of New Mexico, nnd ono to próvido for tho payment of the officers of the Army a fixed salary,
instead of tho present mode of paying them.

faro-well-

Tho above facts aro frequently exhibí
We are cognizant of

ted in this country.

many instances of it. The turning white
appears to bo more sudden, than tho returning to tho ''trigueño" or dark color.
Tho "turning to white" appears to precedo some of the feast days.
Who can explain tho matter.
Curiosidad.
Wo forgot a circumstanco that
may bo connected with tho foregoing
the timo of the turning white.
There is ri great demand for soap.

P.

S.

C.
For the Gazette.
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IIS

UTAH

IxDIaNSt

Napoleon Dynasty.

Wo received news from Taos, two or
iUcckln
Santa
ajcttc.
threo days ago, that the Utah Indians
had been committingrccentdepradutions
'Independent in nil things Neutral in nothing.'
in that section of the Territory. On the
20 ultimo, n party of them made a desW. W. II. DAVIS, Editob
cent uyon the settlement, of Culebra, and
1 851.
BATVRIIAY,
MAUCII,
Informa
stolen about thirty horses.
tion was immediately given to Maj. BlaJúws moa rus United Status by his last bail.
ke, Commanding Cantoonmcnt Purgwin,
As wo mentioned in our last number, the
at Taos, who started a company of dramail from tho United Stalc9 arrived in this city
goons in pursuit, in tho morning of tho
en Friday t!u 24 instant, bringing dates from
by
Washington City to tho 11th of January, nnd from 23 ultimo. They were accompanied
Now York two or three days later. There has Kit Carson the Indian agent, and about
not been much chango in the position of affairs twenty citizei)3, as volunrecrs.

fc

purports to have been
written by tho Berkley men, and this
is about all wo know of them. They
This

book

have given to the world a very interesting biography of a very remarkable fam

i

Their theino is ono which still in-terests mankind, and they havo discusily.

1

which is always
sed upon it in a
earnest and energetic, and sometimes

The Boukbon and Obluaiti Families.

ono, he was made so by other despots,

It is announced by a telegraph desparticularly by tho ono who sat on the
from Vienna that the long expecpatch
British throno. None of Napoleon's
ted reconciliation of theelder and youngbrothers wero tyrants. Thoy were men er branches of the house of Bourbon has
of largo and generous views, and pos- boen celebrated at Frohsdorf by a formal exchange of visits between tho Duke
sessed far more benevolence than any de Nemours and tho Duko do Bordeaux;
public men of their times. How easily and wo presumo that tho oldest surviving son of Louis Philippe must bo held
thoso who came to our country fell into
to havo acted on this occasion as tho
our republican habits. They admired representative of tho' whole branch of
to which he belongs.
our institutions and laws, and lived the royal family
Whatever may bo tho merits of this
happily, and wero honored while among scheme of fusion, to which moro imus. And we havo reason to think that portance has boen attached than it really
deserves, it is gratifying that Princes
Napoleon was not different from his so
nearly united by blood, nnd so closely
brothers in this respect till the continu- identified by their misfortunes, should
oblivion differous growlings of tho British lion nnd have agreed to bury in
ences connected with tho history of tho
tho Russian bear vexed and irritated past, and to put an end to that division
him till ho determined to free himself of the royal family of Franco which contributed, with other causes, to the total
from theso annoyances by any and every
subversion of the monarchy. They quarmeans within the reach of his tremen- relled, unhappily for themselves, as long
dous power. Wo know ho admired our as they had anything to quarrel about,
and nothing but exile and a common
government, which no despotic prineo fa to has now brought them together.
could do. IIo revered tho virtues and But this event terminates that Bcanda-lou- s
spcctaclo of rival parties in tho
conduct of Washington, and ordered
sanio family, bidding against ono anothFranco to put on tho rohe3 of mourning er for the national favor, and allowing
when he learned that the Father of his the divisions of their respectivo adherents
to weaken still further the cause of tho
countrv was'no moro
crown. Personally, wo have no doubt
But wo will not eulogize this man of that tho reconciliation is hailed with
great satisfaction by both branches of tho
destiny. Tho volumo beforo us designs
family; and whatever may bo the futuro
to place his character in a true light be- destiny of their house, it is seemly that
fore tho world, and to show that tho they should meet it or enduro it

rising to a pitch of fervid and impressive wants of Europe demand tho restoration
The Orleans branch was raised to tho
eloquence. Why therefore these authors of the Napoleon dynasty. That dynasty throne by ono revolution and deposed by
another. Tho interval was a period of
should wish to preservo an incognito, is is restored. A Bonaparte sits on the
in Europo sii.ee tho Inst arrival.
unexampled freedom and prosperity to
OF THE M.VIL3,
DhPAliTl'IlE
Tho difficulty between Turkey and r.msia yet
more than we can guess. We, however, throne of France, and he or liis descen- franco.
JJut the reign ot Louis Philipremains unsettled, nnd tho breach seems to wiThe mail fur Independence Missouri, thauk them for this volume, nnd cheer- dants may yet ucbomplish tho political pe, in epite of the great services rendered
l
by that sovereign to his country, creaden instead of being settled. Quite a severe
left this city on the morning of the 1 inst.
fully commend it to tho perusal of all regeneration of Europe.
ted no rights nnd loft few traces behind
battle took place, in the lilack sea, between the
at nine o'clock. There went as passenfleets near tho port of Sit. The Orleans Princes had nothing to
Turkish and
ELLES.
who can borrow or buy it.
Messrs. Richardson, Weathorhead,
renounce, and in losing tho throne they
irope, in whhich the latter joined some Advantage gers,
of
the
account
short
here
a
We
have
Tho action caused
were restored to their natural position
over the former.
Mitchell and Mercnro of Santa Fe, Capt
Louisville Journal.
and sisters, and the
brothers
towards the head of their family. This
excitement in political circles in Europe,
parents,
in
his
own
Reynolds went in company
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1851.
reconciliation is therefore no more than
nnd was thought to prcc'udo all possibility of
of
Napoleon.
wives
Antonio
for
two
San
mail
The
Genius.
undiscovered
conveyance.
A Caution to
the recognition of a state of things which
nmicnblc arrangement of tho difficulties,
hi
Titers is certainly somo execuso for already existed, and tho honorable exTexas via Doña Ana, left the same morTho Bonaparte family appears to bo a
eousequenco of the battle, part of tho English
those who cheerfully do homage
and French fleets bad entered the lilack sen ning, but took no passengers.
very ancient one, nnd can boast of con- to tho successful hero whom yesterday tinction of thoso feelings of resentment
which mutual injuries in former times
will
r.tid it is supposed that Frnnco nnd England
spicuous names a3 far back as tho 12th they disdained to notio. A corrupt and had left behind them. It changes in reJcdcb Watts com to Taos.
assist the Sultan of Turkey. It is said that Persia
nncandid world styles such conduct ser- ality nothing, ami it can hardly be said
They havo all been distil)
lias declared war ngaini Turkey, nnd sent thirTho II. JudgcS. Watts, Associate Just- century.
vile, time serving, sycophantic &c, yet to alter tho position of
any important
ty thousand men with an hundred pieces jf ice- of tho Supremo Court of the Territo
gnished for their love of literature and it is not necessarily so. Whocanbojus-tlparties in t rauco. London lanes.
cannon, t iho aid of Russia.
in
recognizing
genius
for
consured
ry of New Mexico, and tho presiding
not
freedom, and also for their capacities for
The revoluti
in China is still progressing
Nature
rags, or a hero in a
Judge- of tho northern district, left Santa
and success seems to attend tho arms of the
government.Even some of the females sometimes stamps her bullion legibly, in
U3 A lady had just taken her morn
tho
lstiusl.
Wednesday
rebel. In Circassin the Russians have met with I'e for Taos, on
which
invariably
it
almost
case
passes
for
stations
talents
public
ing
bath, when to her surprise she found
havo evinced
hiw reverses; nnd it is said that tho Circas- to hold court at that place, which begins
the most repulsivo surdespite
current,
her invalid husb'ind standing at tho
sians and Turks arc to lend mutual assistance on Monday the Cth instant.
fully equal to those of the English Elizaroundings but a potentially great man,
to each other. Mr. Soulo tho American minbeth.
a genius unmnnifested,astar unrevealed, door.
An Old Fbikxd oot a Good OrncE.
ister, at Madrid, has had serious difficulties
ho may and doubtless ever will
Sho exclaimed :
Although Napoleon stands out before though
luce h'a nrrUul in Spain. Mrs. Soulo was in- R. K. Kuhn Esq.
complain of tlio world's unkindness nnd
Iioüjí
I
French
the
the
of
by
minister,
sulte at
"What are yon here for ? I thought
We are pleased to learn that our old the world as tho most prominent mem- stupidity, should remember that between
t'u Duke of Alba a Spanish nobleman, which
felof
his
his
own stand point and that
yon wero asleep."
friend HicharJ K. Kuhn Esq. of Bucks ber of this family, yet somo of his browas resented by young Scale. Tliey fought with
lows, there is a chasm yet unhridged by
has
been
appointed
To which ho replied :
Count
Pensylvania,
to
havo
equal
thers
possessed
Mt.
wounded.
Soulc
appear
fwords but ncillwr was
the fruits of his gifts, and that only priafterwards e'lallengd Turgor, tho Frenen mi- by Governor Bigler of that State, Prothc-notor- talents in many respects. IIo was pe vileged vision may peer into the secret
''I heard an angel troubling the water,
nister; they fought with pistols, tho latter was
of tho Court of Common Fleas of
which glows so brightly to his own inte- and
I thought I would step in and get
culiarly fitted to guido the storm which
dnngcrousljwounded in tho leg.
rior eye, prompting, it may be, a
Wo hopo the people
'.lucks County.
Tho opposition that was made to tho adminishealed."
when he came
Franco
over
was
sweeping
and
that
explains,
arrogance
at tho Electration, in Ilia early part of the session, has will ntify the appointment,
into notico. He alone could manngo the if it does not justify, half tho world's undwindled down nlmost to nothing, and the two tion next Fall; and that lie may make lots
Hj3 Mrs. Partington laments she shall
kindness, leaving ids latent powers the
homes of Congress now seem disposed to
awftd elements which wcro desolating unimagined spring of his ills, rather than
of money out of the ofliee.
never be able to suppress herself corthe President and his Cabinet.
Europe, and filling all kingdoms with the patent grace which aggravates the
rectly.
The Stenincr San Francisco, which left New Governor Msrwkiti3r's ritcrm to tub I'xitid
excessive dullness of the nnappreciating
terror. This was his mission, nnd when
States on a Visit.
York on the 23d of December, with eight
him'Whenever I open my month," filio
A
know
gifted
person may
mass.
of tho third regiment of artillery on
Wo are authorized, by His Excellency ho had chaiucd theso elements to the self, but, while ho remains undemons-trated- ,
says, ''I'm sure to put my foot in it."
board, bound for California, was wrecked in the Gov. Meriwether, to say that ho will
ho is silly for asking a rigid world
throne of his power, his work was done.
Culf Stream, in a terrific hurricane, and near- leave Santa Fc for tho United States, beto accept his conclusions. If he is par
All that ho attempted to do afterwards ticularly restive under the sense of oi il- A restless genius who onco went to a
Tlio ship
ly two hundred soldiers drownded.
tween tho middle of March and tho iirst
lay waterluggod for several days, nnd tho paswork which some of his brothers liautcapncitit.B unacknowledged, tho brie Quaker meeting, and after bearing tho
a
was
and will return again, in the
fest and most sensible plan would be to
sengers wcro finally relieved from their poriilous of April,
dono better than
that ho will tako charge of any or marshals could have
:
and
situation by threo vosseln which chanced to come Fall
Solve himsolt before tlio public evo. A decorous gravity as patiently as ho could
in sight. Among tho officore lost wcro Colo. matters of business that any of tho peo- ho. If after tho peaco of Tilsit he had shrewd person, is said, never buys a pig fur three hours and a half, at last deWashington, formerly in command of this Terple of the Territory may have, with tho surrendered his power to his brother Jo- in tlio poke, nor does a sensible maid clared ho could stand it no longer.
ritory, and Major Taylor together with his wife.
admire a chicken in the egg, whatever
government at Washington.
seph, or if ho had from that time gov- pecuniary hopes she may crctupon the
enough to tiro
''Why," said he,
Tliero has been nnothor great lire in New
York, which burned down tho Metropolitan Hall
Those tho very d 1 out."
erned Franco a3 Joseph would havo hypothesis of its safe emergence,
Major Frv ooxk to El Paso.
and the La Fargc Ilute!, the largest in the city
wlmse esteem tho aspiring think worth
Major Fry, Fay master United State3 dono, ho would havo done tho world es- - having are not addicted to greater blind
''Yea, friend," responded an elderly
loss nearly hnlf a million of dollars.
The
Jroot Itepubiin, tho largest ship in tho world Army, left Santa Fe on Monday tho 27th sentlal service-- and transmitted to pos
ness in bestowing their precious favor member of the congregation, "docs thee
was lately burned at tho dock in New Y'ork. ultimo, fur El Paso, to pay oif tho troops
and affection; and if they do bestow them
terity a fairer namo than he has done.
not know that that is exactly what we
Sho bad a large cargo on board for Liverpool, stationed in that quarter of tho Territory.
readily when circumstances have indicat
whole
this
in
Ono
trait
prominent
nnd was to have sailed ill a few days. There
ed an appropriate object, why shou'd we want."
had been a serious riot in Cincinnati, in which Hon'. Jose Mancel Gallegos das odtaixed his family was their zeal for public improve- be so gratituously illiberal as to the term
nevera! persons wore killed und wounded, which
their legitimate and becoming homage,
Seat.
F.ffkct or nut Air on tub Circulation or tub
ment. Whorever they ruled, they founThe Blood, &e. In "Milno's 1'nicticnl View of the
tho tribute of shameless servility?
pew out of a bittor opposition to the Pope's
WashWe learn by a private letter from
know
ded institutions for tho diffusion of
affluent, in this respect, aro fixed be- Stcnin Knpino" there is A detailed nccount ot
Nuncio, who is now on a visit to the United
of tho dato of December 29 that
ot a very per soino experiments mode with lio purpose of asriot at ington,
States. There has nlso boon a
among all classes, and for tho pro- tween tho sharp horns
ledge
certaining tlio oll'cct of the withdrawal of a
the
Manuel
Jose
Gallegos,
tho
Hon.
Erie, Pensylrania, in which tho rails wcro turned
plexing dilemma. It they are too ready largo portion of tho usunl dentdty of tho at- Works
and
sciences.
of
arts
the
motion
in Congress from this Territory,
in their recognitions, or too susceptible mospliero on tlio liumnn system, we give the
irp nnd the bridges broken down ; many of tho
rioters have been arrested and thrown into jail. took tho requisito oath, nnd obtained his of public utility wero commenced and to tho appeals of obscure genius, nnd he- following abstract ns hearing on n question rein the National Intelligencer:
roes in potentia, they are certainly and cently discussed
The winter, thus far, has been mild in tho seat on tho 19th of that month. Governor
carried on which filled tho impotent
young man was mint up in n strong woodextensively victimized, and receive only en Abos, covered with sheet lead,
United States : nnd the stuto of trade nnd busifrom which the
Lano laid his claims before tho House rulers of Europe with astonishment ; and
the sneers of an envious and carping air was withdrawn hy
The rarity
ness generally prosperous.
the
Committee
to
on
referred
which
wero
the
cauto
extent that merof tho air was oarried
It they
From Mexico the news is of a very hiterst-incould tho Bonapartes havo held their world lor their goodness.
to
box
within
nnd
seven
rose
a half
the
tiously and prudently wait until tho ge- cury
character, Santa Auna has declared tho Elections, but at tho last dates had not
inches abort) the surface of the outside mercutho kingdoms of Europo
supremacy,
claims
his
vindicated
by
hero
has
or
nius
been acted upon.
Umpire, and caused himself to be made Dictary with which it was connected1
would by this timo havo thrown off tho unquestioned success, they are styled sel
Tho pulse of the subject beforo exhausting
tor, with tho power of naming bis successor.
boots per minute.
and sycophantic,
tho nir was seventy-ninJt
The State government hnAO been dissolved nnd
Something for Physiologists.
k manacles and dust of their prison house, fish
beats. Tho experiat tlio court of glory. What foil in on hour to
hangers-oDepartment erected in their stead. He lias crea correspondent of tho Columbus (Ga.) Enand gone fourth in a career of public can they do 1 Ah may God preserve ment was continued for two hours, during which
is
ted anew tho order of Guadalupe
time nir was ndmitlcd through a
quirer states tho following fact as coming
hut
money
they tho exhaustion was
1..
Í
....
..!'-kept up by continuing the
the army, and taking such other steps us Uliuiir nis ooaervuuoii, unu iw u
prosperity like strong men to run a raco thoso who have nothing but
in tho game uso oi the
stakes
passivo
the
mere
are
may be necessary to secure himself in his new
of which wo must turn over to somo Wo lament the fall of the Napoleon dy
In nn other experiment the oxhnustion of tho
oi lite, without even tlio pleasant consposition. Tho invasion of Lower California, ono or all of the medical fraternity. Ho
nir wns kept so great that the mercury stood
when
knowing
aro
they
of
lost
ciousness
Robert
Hall,
with
think
Wo
nasty.
by a small party of Filibusters, from San
says :
inside sixteen nnd n half inches above the out.
and won.
"i have just seen on the plantation where-- that its overthrow put tho shadow on
The subject experienced no diside mercury.
has caused considerable excitement. They
fficult; in breathing, but become cold, wilh a
am at present stopping a negro woman
have deposed the authorities nnd set up a Redetho dial plate of Europo back ten
A genius out west has patented pulso reduced from 77 lo 63 beats per minute.
it is said, who is turning white. 1 had heard of such
They haro been
public.
Wo cite theso facts, Kith our authority for,
for making chestnuts out of
machino
a
locathey
never
were
San
Francisco.
from
but
men
before,
hundred
grees.
several
persons
by
them, as interesting to those who are discustho
is
of
He
brother
a
sweet
potatoes.
if
so,
General Gadsden the Amorican Minister at ted in one plnco long at a timo, or
sing the question of the etl'eot of the air on the
Wo do not think Napoleon was a old
gentleman who put handles to prickly circulation of tho blood.
die city of Mexico, is said to hire arrived at wcro ecncrnlly attached to some museum,
How will our scicntiGe friend E, account for
If ho ever became pears and sold them for curry combs.
with a treaty which he had made but had never till now seen one. This despot by nature.
Sew,
nnv-n-
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Vrleans,

the fact that tho pulas of his lubjeot fell, Then
the paisa of those who ascend into rnrified air
on high mountains is materially quickened, not
from the labor of asoont surely, for it is equally quickened also in those who ascend in billons to a height whero by theory the air is rari-fle- d
? It onnnot bo from foar, as both the timid and the bold become equally feverish.
Again. A stream of nir lot in gave the subject of Milne's experiments a f colme; of warmth.
IIow is this ? The nir rushing iti expands, and
expansion is ordinarily attended with a lessened
temperatnro; and it is shown by other experiments that the racronry of a thermometer rises
in tho exhausted receiver when air is lot in in a
jet through a small orifice.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
existing between
J diaries Beaubirn and Solomon Heutliiior, under the style nd firm of Beauh'tu k llHiithner. is
hereby dissolved by mutual consent, to take effect
from January 1, 18.14 ( nod Solomon Hcnthner is
hereby empowered to collect sll monies due the
late
OHART.F.8 BFAnniF.fi.
SOLOMON DEÜTH.NER.
Don Fernandez de Taos, Feh. 2"), 1851.
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GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
'Independiente

en todo

neutral en nada."

W. W. II. DAVIS, Kedactob.
Santa Fe, 4,

de

Marzo

,1o

18.14.

cayendo hasta casi nada, y las dos cimeras del
Congreso parecen ahora estar dispuestas a
al Prosidente y su Gabinete.
El vapor San Francisco que salió de Nueva
York el 2'3 de Diciembre oon ocho compañías
del tercer rejimionto de Artillería a bordo, naufragó en alta mar por causa de un hurnoan terrible, y cerca do dosoiontos soldados so ahoga
ron,
barco cstubo vanos días lleno de agua
y los pasajeros fueron por On sacados de la peligrosa situación en que so hallaban por tres
barcos que so dieron n venir a la vista. Entre
los oficiales que perecieron
o hallan el Coronel
Washington, nnteriormonto comandante do este Territorio, y el mayor Taylor juutatncnto con
su esposa.
TTa habido otra pando quemazón en Nueva
York, que consumió la sala Metropolitana, y 1.1
Fondado La Fargo, quo ora lo mayor Fonda
do la ciudad.
La perdida asciendo a cerca de
modio millón Je posos.
El barco, La Orando
República, quo era el mayor barno do todo el
mundo so quemó recienteniento en el mnello do
Nueva York. Tenia n bordo un grande cargamento para Liverpool, y estaba parí dar a la
vela dentro de pocos días,
habido un mo-ti- n
serio en Cincinati en el cual varias personas han sido muladas y heridas; el tal inotin
resoltó do una rencorosa oposición ni Nuncio
del Papa quo so baila nhira de visita en los Es
tados Lntdos.
lia habido laminen un motín en
un ferrocarril en Erie, Pensvlvnnia, en el cual
los carriles fueron volteados v los puentes ano
brndos machas de los amotinados ban sido
puestos en luesrool.
El invierno hasta ahora ha sido suave en los
o
Estados; y el comercio y los negocios

A

lh

prósperos.

T

las bestias.
CAROLINA

Santa Fí N. M. "do F.nerodo
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STEIN.

jl.

AVISO DE DISOLUCION DE

COM-

PAÑIA.
Compañía anticua entro Carlos Tíesu-bieT
y Salomon lienthnas, conocida bajo
el estilo y forma de lleubicii y I! uithnas, es,
por este disuelta, eonel consentimiento mutual
do ambas partes, y tomará efecto del dial.0
de Enero de lS'il: y .u!oiiion Mentimos está
autorizado a colectar to.l el dinero quo so
hallo Jobillo a la osante forma.
A

Don Fernandez
3

CAKLOS REAMEN
SALOMON UENTHNAS.
de Ta os,
Febrero 23 de 1331.

v. 38.

NOTICIAS DE IOS ESTADOS POE EL ULTIMO COSSEO.
Según lo mencionamos en nuestro último número, el correo de los Estados llegó u esta ciudad el viernes 24 del pasado, trayendo fechas de
la ciudad de Washington hasta el 17 do Enero,
y do Nueva York de dos o tros días mas recientes. No ha habido mucho cambia en la posición
de los negocios de Europa desde los últimos ,ir

ribos.

LOCALES.

NOTICIAS

-

infrascrita iiiiero avisar a sus amigos

''I público, que ha .abierto la casa bien
conocida con el nombre do la ''casa do Monto-liimien la plaza do esta ciudad, y que está
preparada a vender los mus buenos licores v
que bay.
Klla tiene también una buena caballeriza que
estari siempro bien suplida con comida p ira

Drprcdariunefpor

os

Indios Yutas,

IlCTlsta musical de nindrid.
Madrid 21 do octubro 1853.

(Continuo.)
'Ahórcate, Crillonl Vencimos en Arnues y
no ts hallaste en la polea." Esto escribía
IV do Francia a uno do sus capitanes mas
afumados", despuos do haber arrollado las tropas
de la liga sin sn ayuda. "Pendstoi, brabe Cri- linn. Nous avons viiinej a Arques, et tu h'y
' étais pas."
Los autores do la IUtrella de Madrid, y los
cantantes que la ejecutan en el teatro lírico
pudieran a su vez dirigir a uno de los
artistas mas queridos en Madrid, la misan carta
con alguna ligera variante.
"llórente, Snlus. Ha gustado la zarzne-- "
la, y tú no desempeñabas
ninAr, pa-pel."
Solamente que, asi como Crillon, por considerarse el brazo dorcobo de Enriqdo IV. y ser
muv nlicionndo a dar mandobles, se desespera
ba de que hubiose acontecido un hecho de armas tan importante parn los intereses del rey,
hallándose él lejos del sitio del combate. Salas,
por el contrario, so congratula de ver que el teatro, cuya existencia se lo debo en parte, prospera y echa tan profundas raices, quo su porvenir
se alianza cada dia, Además, muy a gusta disfrutará el descanso que le proporciona el éxito
de la Edrelln de Madrid, pues seguir trabajando como basta aqui, sin interrupción, y tomando parteen tenias las zarzuelas, chicas y grandes,
seria superior n sus fuerzas, por muy" colosales
que sean.
,
La Estrella de Madrid, verdadera Imitación
do Ins antiguas confedius,
llamadas de capa v
espada, se compone de tres actos: el primero ex-

liemos reeilii In nuevas de Tans, haco dos ó
tres dias,de que los indios Yutas han cometido
recientes depredaciones en nquella parto del
Territorio, En el 20 del prnesimn pasudo, una
parte de ellos hicieron una invasion sobre la
población de la Culebra, y so robaron cérea de celente; el segundo no también oanilucldn,
y el
treinta caballos. Información filó inmediata-menttercer que es, ano dudarlo, olmas endeble.
dada al mtvor lliako, comandante dd La zarzuela toda está muy bien escrita; hay locuartel de llurgwin en Taos, quien despachó zanía en la versificación, y como nporecen couna ci mp inia dn dragones en persecución; en meten s encontrados, quo se mueven y piran
la mañano del -- S del procsinio pasado. Ellos impulsados por pasiones muy distintas,' el confueron acompañados con Kit Carson, el Agente junto agrada mucho.
di indios, y corea de veinte eíu la danos cuuio
En la música también so nota cierta desigualvoluntarios.
dad; pero abundan las bellezas.
Las mas importante son: en el primer neto, la IntroducLa salida de los rorrros.
ción, el rumíelo y el duo de tenor V barítono.
El carreo á Independencia Missouri, salió de que, a pesar dé alguna confusion, v ser un tanto
esta ciudad el día primero del corriente a las 9 estrepitoso, produce efecto. Los 'coros del segundo, y en particular el duo do la dueña y el
de la mañana, y llevó coma pasaderos a los Señores Richardson, Woathcrheod, Mitchell y Mo- bufón, son muv buenos; id duo sobro todo es
primoroso en su género. El do tipio y tenor
rcare de Santa Fé. El capitán Reynolds también les acompaña, en su propio carruaje. El
aiour'n gusta.
El último acto es el quo tiene monos impar
correo para San Antonio Tejas v villa de Doña
r.n suma, ios senores Avala y
tain'ia musical,
Ana, salió en la misma hora pero no llevó pa
Arrieta han producido una obra muy del agrado
sugerus.
leí pulmón; y lo prueba la concurrencia que se
agolpa todas las noches al teatro, y las uistiti
La Salida del juez Walls a Taos.
cienes quo so les dispensa.
El Honorable Juan S. Watts, jnej asociado
En la ojeoucion sobresalen Font, Caltañazor
de la corte Suprema del Territorio de Nuevo
V la señora Soriano,
Part ol primero, consi
Méjico, y precedente juez del Distrito del Norte derado
cnino cantanto, solo tendnnmos palabras
salió de Santa Fé para Taos el miércoles
ilo elogio, si no se empeñase en eslorzar su voz
del corriente, n tener corto en aquel lugar, que
precisiiinenio cuanuo menos lo necesita, para
deberá comenzar el lanes Gdol corriente.
producir electo. I'crsistienilo en lo misino, llegará a destruir sus herniosas facultades voca
Vn amino ríeo ka roiunjuido un deslinobueno. les, v será lástima, porque- Font canta muv
agradablemente, siempro que nu su oAtrti-viEl Señor It. K. Cuhn.

l.s

Tenemos gusto de saber qno nuestro antiguo
Las dificultades entro Turquía y II u s í a no esamigo, el Senor Don liicavdo K. Kuhn del contán to lavia ajustalas, y parece mis bien que
BiH'hs Pciisilvenia ha sido nombrado
las diferioneins se aumenten que no que se con- dado de
el
Uigler do aquel Estado,
cillan. Hubo una grande batalla naval en el por Gobernador
(el Tribunal de justicia de las c. lusas
Mar Negro entre las escuadras Turca y liosa,
civiles del condado de liuehs. Esperamos quo
corea del puerto do Smope, cu la quo los últien su proc-sím- a
el pueble ratificará el nombramiento
mos consiguieron
algunas ventajas sobro los
elección; y que gano él algunos miles dos"
primeros. La acción causó mucha
exaltación
en las reuniones políticas de Europa, y se pausaba que oortaba toda posibilidad de compostura amistosa do las dificultades'
En
i
i de la batall i, parto de las escuadras de
Inglaterra y de Fruncí habían entrado al Mar
Negro; y sa suponía que Francia ó Inglaterra
asistirían al Sultan de Turquía. So dice que
l'eisia ha declarado la guerra contra Turquía;
y que. ha enviado treinta mil hombres con cien
pieza de cañón para auxiliar a los Rusos.
lio revolución en la China va todavía progrn-candy pareeo quel buen éxito acompaña las
armas ;e los rebeldes. En Cireasia los Husos
han tenido algunos reveses, y se dice que loa
Circasianos y los Turcos deben noxiliarso mutuamente unos a otros. El Sr. Soiiló, el minis-trAmericano en Madrid, lia tenido dificulta-de- s
serias desde su llegada a España. La Señora Souié fue insultada en la casa del ministro Frunces por el Duque de Alba, un noble de
España, lo cual fue resentido por el óionSotilo.
Pelearon con espadas pero ni uno' ni nirn loe
herido. El Sr. Nuil en seguida desafiió ni
Sr Turgot, el ministro de Francia, pelearon
con pistolas, y el ultimo fue peligrosamente he.
rido en la pierna. A las ultimas fechas las dificultades no estaban todavía ajustadas.
Do Méjico las noticias son muv interesantes.
S m .11 Ana In proelam ido el loip u'ioy solí i hecho
n mi orar Dictador, con la lucid, id Je nnmbrursu
Sucesor. Los gobiernos de los Estados han sido
disueltus y se han erijid Departamentos en su
lugar, lia creado una nueva orden de Guadalupe, ostá reorganizando
el Ejército y tomando otras medidas que pueden ser necesari as para asegurarse en su nueva posición. La invasion de la baja California por una pequeña partida de filibusteros do San íruncisou, ha c unado mucha exaltación.
Depusieron las autorid
y establecieron
una Republic i. lian sido
reforzados según se dice, por algunos centenares de hombre! de San Francisco.
El general Gadsd-uiel nt nislro Americano
en la ciudad du Méiieo, se dice que llegó a Nuevo Orleans con un tratado quo ha hecho en
S inta Ana. En 61 se provee paro el ajuste do
todas las cuestiones pendientes entro los dos
anula el articulo del tratado do Guadalupe Hidalgo que obligaba a los Estados Unidos a mantener pacificas ios indius de la frontera, vende a los Estados Unidos partes do los
Estados de Chihuahua y Sonora, unos treinta
y nuche millones do acres; confirma la concesión (arar, por lo cual los Estados Unidos
tienen que pagar veinte millones do pesos, reservando cinco millones para indemnizaciones.
El Congreso du los Estados Unidos se lis
puesto üe veras a la obra desde quo pasaron
los (lias do lienta, y se han introducido medidas
do mucha importancia
El Sr. Gallegos, el
Delegado nor este Territorio prestó juramento,
y es probable que eonscrbtirá su asunto.
Se
han preseutitdo proyectos parn la admisión de
tres nuevos Territorios, Kansas, Nebraska y
Cherokee; y el compromiso do 18'0 deberá ser
injertado en ellos. Se ha presentado también
un proyecto pura subir los salarios délos oficíalos uiviles do Nuevo Méjico y otro paro proveer
al pago de los oficiales del "Ejército
n saín-ri- o
lijo en lugar del actúa! modo de pagarlos.
La oposición que seWzo a la administración
eq la temprana parte de de la sesión, ha ido de.

DESIGNO CARDENAS.
M. Pte.

ti

CASA DE MONTEZUMA.

T

Creo, quo en obscuuio de su religion; r per
el amor que tiene a sus ovejas, no se negará a
un desafio justo, que tiende nada menos al desengaño que desean tener las trentes de este
pueblo, su rebaño. La reunion será n las tres
do la tarde.
Soy con mucho respeto m nfmo.

empico,

Una visita

dcl

ooniíitN'.uioit Mi'.uiWEtiiett a los

Estados Umuos.
Somos autorizados por S. E. el fiobird idor
I). M M'ietl)er de anunciar su salida de Santa
Fé, para los Estados Luidos entre el 1," de Marde Abril, y volverá otra vez en el
zo y 1.
otoño, y que s i encargara con gusto de cuales
quiera negocios, que alguno de los ciudadanos
podrá teucí con el Gobierno en Washington.

suida dm. mavor Frv r.ini nt. Paso,
El mayor Fry pagador del Ejército de los Es
tados Unidos, salió do Santa Fó el lunes 27 del
liroesimo pasudo mira el Paso, para pagar los
Tropas, colocadas en nquella pune del Territorio.
La

El

Hoy. Jot e Mamt.i

Gaii.koos ha obtenido

Tropezón, ó sea Caltañasor, está muy gracioso en su papel, uno do bu ITias impurtantcs
v mejor escritos do la Zarzuela.
La señora Soriano es una magnifica dueña.
Canta su parto oon notnblo acierto, y a petición
da los concurrentes repito todas las noches el
duo eon Caltañazor,
Li señorita Latorre, Calvet, Fuentes y Cubero, contribuyen por su parte ni éxito brillante que ha' alcanzado la Estrella de Madrid.
La Compañía de opereta francesa ha lice'io su
deluit, no con el mejor éxito; Pero su director,
Mr. liesnard, prometo indemnizar al publico,
escogiendo con mas acierto paralo sucesivo las
obras que se han do cantar. Denle luego hemos notado un icnorquo sn presenta bien; otro
que c inta pasaltlemelr, según la escuela francesa; una tipie idem, y otro cuyo canto y ligara
Estos el.'inentos y los que
son muy aceptables.
tiene en reserva Mr. licrnurd, pueden dar nlgun
resultado, sabiéndolos emplear. La orquesta
es sobradamente mala, por mucho trabajo que
se tome el apreciadlo señor Amato, que la din-ge- .-

E.V. nrM.
NOTICIAS

MAS RECIENTES.

Hemos recibido nuestra correspondencia,
do
Méjico con fechas hasta el 3 do diciembre.
Se
Somas informados por una caria particular confirma lu noticia del pronunciamiento
de
de iViisliingion, con focha -- J d" Diciembre del Guadalajara proclamando Dictador ni general
id
l.in. ,foú Manuel Ga
procsiuio pasado, que
Santa Anua. Hasta la fecha indicada so
liegos el Delegad de este lerriiorio cu el
recibido las netas de pronunciamiento
de
de los ;, tados Cuidos, prestó el uruiucn-lvarios departamentos en el mismo sentido, y
ido,
el
l'J
y
de
lomó
dia
ni
requei
era indudable que el resto manifestarla u adaquel mes. El GobiTinidor Lane presentó sus hesion ni neta de Guadalajifra,
Méjico se hareclamos auto la cú mar a, los cuales fuoron rj. bía psouuiieiado tumhii'ii.
Lu mas noble es
p ro a que esta idea no ha encontrad en parte alguna
leridos a la ci iii:mi ii Md re' N
las ulliiii" fecha, sabemos que no fueruii tolu menor oposición, reputándose desde luego comados n consideración.
mo el voto espontaneo do la nación.
Lo fundamento y ol objeto
con que soba
hecho esta
Son. ctnA Un- Nicolas Valí sha,
en la Iíepublica es7. de i ;í j 1. tán expresados en el acta do Guadalajara, baso
Socorro Feb.
de todas las demás, La reproducimos a ContSeñor :
inuación.
Estoy instruido por conductos verdaderamenDice asi i
la cátedra del
te ciertos, quo V. coiivirtiendo
Am.
quien
Espíritu Sanio, en teatro do Satanás,
En la ciudad do Guadalajara, n 1" .(lo
V. sin duda sirve, ha declamado contra mi, de
I
do li jo, reunidos los que suscriben en
de una manera esc in alosa, falsario, y buos,
el salon principal del palacio bajo lu presidensin atender a ninguna consideración, o de poV.
cia
Exento.
religion.
de
del
do
moral
o
ha
tenido
Sr. gobernador y comiindante
litice,
la audacia de decir en el templo; que yo soy un general del Departamento, coii el objeto de hahombre que solo debo vivir en los muladares, cer manifiesta la expresión de sus votos en faque soy una vivoru ponzoñosa, quo en ninguu vor del actual supremo gobierno, por los nobles
pueblo me han conscniido, quo solo por una esfuerzos con que de la manera mas acertada
desgracia del Socorro puedo subsistir aquí; procura la regeneración y engrandecimiento do
V otras
razones muy bajas, emanadas do su la patria!
Considerando desdo luego quo los enemigos
ninguna educación, y ninguna ciencia. Por lo
que, y por el deber que V. misino me impone de esta, quo lo son los del reposo público y de
ol
los
verdaderos ndclantos del
templo,
debo
escandalosa
en
sin otras micon su conducta
decirle: quo en todas sus partes miente, y que ras quo bis de su interés individual, no cesan
el modo do persuadir a la pobre gento que V. do tramar planes revolucionarios para subvertir
todo órden y extinguir hasta la esperanza do un
su Obispo, y sus compañeros tienen ongañndii,
regular porvenir comprometiendo
por un tan
p ir el vil interés, y la torpo ganancia del dinero, no es las p ilnbras torpes y groseros, conque reprobados medios la integridad y nacionalidad
V. nio zahiere; otro es el remedio, y es el si- do laüepublicai
guolmento quo los protextos
Considerando
guiente.
Parad Domingo pvocsimo, quo contaremos que se alegan para esas maquinaciones, como
doco del corriente, cito a V. on la cusa del Sor, es el principal de olios el cumplimiento do las
Prefecto, Dn. Pedro linca; pira quo tengamos cláusulas del plan do Jalisco, no son mus que
una conferencia, respecto a la verdadera reli- motivos hipócritas y falsos, supuesto que ene
gion. V. como sacerdoto romano mo argüirá plan fue modificado por los convenios del 6 de
sobre la verdad do su romiinismo, y sobro la fobren., y la naoion les ha proatado su apoyo
nulidad, o engaño, como V. dice, del protestan- desde ol momento en qno según osas modificatismo, el que yo predico. Poro si no se halla ciones, fu olecto ol actual Exento. Sr. presidensuficiente, porque ignora In verdadera roÜgian, te, y hn gobernado hasta aquí con ol consentí-raimient- o
y sumisión do la Iíepublica a todos
yopororaré a la gente con ni! biblia, y V.son b
luya, psra que el pueblo califiqiie,yjuzguo,si yo sus actos:
Considerando también, que si en el breve es
ioy el impostor, O V. y sus compañeros.
bc

ASUMO.

'

pa,

pacio do sois meses de lu 'presente administra-- 1
cíon, osos enemigos del órden han estado conspirando incesantemente, sin aguardar siquiera
el plazo del mismo oonvenio, sus designios no
son evidentemente sujetar
a él, no emplearlo como un instrumento
par.i reproducir todos
los malos que la nación ha resentido durante
esas pocas tristes do Ins últlisns anteriores
administraciones, y contra las cuales olla se ha
pronunciado tan resuelta y abiertamente:

aun de los nombres de los qne oomo autores 4
la intentona se hallaban al frente para dirijirlo
oonvenientu al logro de la inicua combinación;
no ignorando, en fin ni los medios, arbitrario
y elementos que se designaban, lo puso todo en
uv las uuioriuaues uo esa uncuuuuiiuieuiu
cion, que con tales datos no podia sin una violación tremenda de todo derecho, descuidar, ni
en un punto ni en tiempo alguno impedir el movimiento, en el estado en que estuviera, luego
Considerando asimismo que, si bien en dichos que fuera convenientemente
instruida. I I
sois meses se han hecho adelantos notables en
era yo eficaz; y mcreoia no solo ser reprila orgviiizaeion do la mayor parto de los ramos mido, sino muy severamente castigado cuino un,
administrativos, todavía es tiempo insuficiente positivo orimen, en cuya represión estaba Inteel que, falta al .uño para completar esa orea- - resado el nombro y probidad del gubiueto
lizacion, de modo que tanto lu defensa inte''No basluba esto; oru preciso y sobre luda
pleriuiuciiie use:rura-das- :
rior cuino CAtvityi-consideración instruir sin embozo a lu respectiva nutoridud en San Francisca pura que a su
Consideran Jo por otra parle quo al encargar
ves tumnra las providencias
activas y eondu-otatese el actual gobierno do la dirección do los neii neutralizar (sa coiiiLlnaoloa,
que apegocios púb'icos, la sociedad se hallaba entera- nas realizada, seria un argumento de muy diíl
memo suelta 'le todo vinculo de union, dividida
oil solución
contra lí lealtad T armonía que
en bandos bus. 'les, sin sujeción n lu autoridad,
nuestros vecinos tienen prometida a Méjico: y
cuida en ol mas rurobiuso vilipendio, y quoeu
no solo su felicidad era objeto del supremo
el corto tiempo trurscurrido .hasta el presente,
sino tambieu la misma nombrada de los
esa auioriuuti ni rcejurauo su uigmuad v do
Estadas Unidos. El supremo gobierna, pues,
y
cow, ins incuioü ae union entre ludas las muy oportunamente
envió las iustrueciunes
partes de la República, te hacen cada vez mas iiifoimca
a su ministro en Washington y al do
estrechos y robustos na not'iria ventaja de la
ele gabinete aqui, y ueuvos avisos te dahe qua
oomuniuau cutera;
f ueso detenida la goleta inglesa Arrow, uno da
Considerando
además, que Jus constantes los
buques que ormuuiin la vanguardia quiza
amenazas do parte do avcnturi.'ros tío la naciun
de la expedición sobre Sonoro, y elapresamien
vecina del iMirto, nsi como doloi barbaros ,'n de
armas y municiono,.
frontera, exijen para la convenienin (Mensa ó
"Los tribunales so ocupaban en resolver ta
iiiculumidod del territorio nacional qno ód pojusto acoren de la suerte de esta embarcación y
der pubbco sea cada dia mas enérgico y fucvlo
de estos útiles do guerra, ya que por iUruoi
para resistir fácilmente a cías ngrosione' de no pudo estorbarse
toda hi expedición.
unos y otros enemigos:
''Está consumada un crimen, ano ambas na- Considerando, por último, quo tojas bis cía
cions deben castigar, ara qno ni siquiera so
ses útiles y respectables de la sociedad que forlen.'a lit sospecha i abrigar un pcmauiientq
man el pueblo mejicano, detestan todo princido injuria .tuntra Méjico, para conservar ncí.
pio de desmembración do pudor público, como
liime el rwptV'o sagrado de nuestra nucieiinll
contrario a sus hábitos, civiles y religiosas tradad, por el cual .''ingun pocho mejicano hnbrá
diciones, y como fuente de una constante nnar-qiu- u
que no menta latir cuiucrza el ardor oto la ma
y posiraoion, según se acreditó con la inEl supreme gubernn-do- r
las vengunzus.
vasion extoiior el año do t ti 17 , y origen do lu sunliijlo
en esta parte tan
nuda descuida puraRon-ruina cierta do la independencia nacional, desimportantes deberes; pero todos; y cijo uuo dotruyéndose por esos medios no selu lus interelos nacionales y de cuautos tomen parte per 1a
ses materiales, sino todo sentimiento de patriola causa de la justicia, cumplirán por su partí
tismo, en cuyo lugar so lia engendrado el de!
con pagar., el tributo do tus nobles sacrifimas funesto csccptisisino politico, origen do la
cios."
..
.
degeneración de carácter a quo llegan ios pueLa prenso do Nueva Orleans, roErioidosea
blos cuntido tocan al límite do su vida publi.
noticias quo dice haber recibido de Méjico" bascu:
ta el 2d de noviembre, anuncia que el general
Por todas estis causas, y por las d:más que
Santa Anna ha sido proclamada Dictador por
por tan (conocidas do la nación no necesitan
diez años por todos los departamentos, con exenumerarse; los quo suscriben, animado
dolos cepción de uno que opinó
por la Dioladuru vimas puros sentimientos do verdadero patriotistalicia
En los periódicos de Méjico que hemoa
mo y gratitud hacia el lustro actual jefe de ella
recibido, aunque no de fecha tnn reciente, solo
y II su digno ministerio y consejo do Estudo, y
encontremos un párrafo que rublica il í'iii'i'fr- por sus incesantes y frutuoaos sacrificios y desbajo el titulo de "Noticia interesente" quo
velos; y persuadidos de que, continuando como jo,
hasta aqui, la república alcanzará muy pronto dice ikí:
"Ayer ha corrido en esla capital la vos do
dius do sólida y positiva ventura, y de una paz
haberso recibido Guanajuato un despacho teleUr mo y duradera, para no desmerecer del ram-gráfico,
cu el que so noticia quo las autoridades
Jo naciun civilizada y poderosa, han acordado
dirijirla presente invitación a todas las autori- y vecinos do Guadalajara y otros puntos lian
dades públicas do los departamentos v distritos, declarado que es voluntad nncionnl el que el
para que con su respetable voto s sirvan apo- Excmo. Sr. presidente do la República, general
yar, do una manera lu mas inequívoca V mani- de division y benemérito de la patria don Antonio Lopes de Santa Anna, continúe con las fafiesta, los artículos siguientes;
cultades extraordinarias de quo boy so encuenArt. 1. s So declara qne, no siondo bastante
tra investido, por todo ol tiempo que en
el plazo del año señalado en los convenios do C
de S. E. fuero necesario para consolidar
do lebrero ultimo, rara el completo arreglo de
ol órden público, difiriéndose
en consecuencia
los rumos todos de la administración nacional,
la convocatoria del Cungreso, según lo pruvinii
so prorroga dar el fuero necesario, a juicio del el
plan dn Jalisco, rcfunnsndn por los convenios
actual Excuio, Sr. presidanto do la república, del O
do febrero. Diccsc asi misino que en la
general Don Autopio Lope do Santa Atina.
exposición do Guadalajara se atiendo n la maArt. 2. 0 Al efecto queda investido el misino nera de
asegurar ol poder publico, en el caso
Emmo. Señor presidente, con la plenitud de
de un desgraciado evento en la persona del su.
facultades que ha ejercido hasta aqnl.
premo magistrado de la nación; y por ultimo,
Art. 3.
Para si caso de fallecimiento ú otro
se pido que so haga efectivo el decreto que creó
impedimento, quo pudiera inhabilitar física o
una cnpitunia gencrnl en el ejército, cuyonlto.
morabuenteul ilustro actual jefe do la nación, empleo
servirá el mismo señor Ssnta Aníia."
cuidará esto do encoger persona quo crea digna
Se dico también de nueva Orleans que la dicdo roeinplszarlo, y senalada en pliego cerrado v
tadura no era uitii quo el paso previo para il
sellado, so depositará en el ministerio de
bajo las convenientes formalidades y se- Imperio; y que'a consecuencia do la itunsion
filibustera, el general Santa Anna se proelemo.
guridades.
En atención a los muchos y muy ria Emperador el 12 del presento mes. Tiintns
Art. i.
distinguidos méritos y rolevantcs servicios del voces so lia anunciado esto ncontecimienti
in
los periódicos do Nueva Orleans, que no creemismo Eexmo. Sr. presidente, Be lo proclama,
no obstante la resistencia que en otra vez ma- mos necesario dctcuonui a discurrir suore el
asunto.
nifesto, cou el empico militar, quo solo él
K! gobierno
habla aprobado uti proyt)6!o prede Capitán General de la república,
sentado por el cuerpo de ingenieros piíra lu vous
con los honores y preeminencias anexas ni cargo, conformo ni decreto do 11 de abril del pro- truccion de un panteón nneional, cuartel du i!
vn lides, reforma del edificio conocido
een el
sélito año, con la modificación insinuada.
Art. 5.s Se remitirá un ejemplar do esta nombre do Ciudodela, establecimiento do un
colegio
almacén
militar,
de
laboratopólvora,
manifestación al precitado Sr. presidente do la
Itepublicu, por medio de una comisión especial rio de mixtos, calzada desde el Salto lie la A
el Paseo de lincareli, deshasta
gua
enountrar
del departamento, parn felicitarlo por esto
espontánea do los pueblos de su compren- trucción do los arcos de ltelcn desdo la garila
sión, y para suplicarle se sirva aceptarla tomo de esto nombre a la caja del agua, y sustitución
do tros cuarteles, uno do caballería y dos pas
una'dcbida retribución y un justo liomenago a
ra infantería, y un campo militar do manió-brasus honores, constantes y distinguidos Servi-

í

.

cios en favor do la patria
José Maria do Ortega. Manuel Lomeli.-Pliitnr- co
Cabrera. Joaquín Martinez,
Dr. Francisco Espinosa.
Miguel I. Castellanos.
Dr. y Maestro, Antonio
Leal. Manuel Escorza Caballero
J. Manuel
do la Cueva.
Miguel España, Francisco
Trinidad Navarro. Juan F, Undiatio'.
Manuel de Zeliiyeta.
Vicente G. Castro.
Juan du"Dios liosas. Juan J. lbibadillii.
Antonio Escoto.
Joaquín Rasas, Manuel Ignacio Arrióla. Miguel Gonzales Rubio.
Gutierrez. Joaquin ,ZepcJu. Pablo
Gutierre.. Francisco Pochocho y Méndez.
Pablo do Juan. lí. Knsaurl. Jos Luis Mena.
-- Lorenzo Rodriguez
Castillo.-- J.
Antonio Nieto.
Feliciano de Licenga.
Fclipo Hernandez Rojas. Atilano Prado, Pantulcon
Pacheco.
Manuel do la Hoz. Etc. ote.
Respecto a la expedición filibustero, sabemos
do una manera positiva que ol gobierno ha despachado contra ella una fuerza regular de 2,0UO
nomnres, con oruenes terminantes do tratar n
los invasores como piratas. Se nsognra quo al
snberso en Méjico ol desembarque do la
ot Ministro de S.M. lí. se presentó ni
general Santa Anna, y puso a su disposición
un vnporuo guerra ingles pora guardar aquellas costo ó impedir lu llegada do nuevos auxilios do California.
Nada encontramos en nuestra corresponden
cia sobro el proyectado Impelió que anuncia la
prensn de Nueva Orleans.
(La Crúnioa.)

.

MEJICO.

(Continua.)
ra Impedirla. Debía poner en conocimiento del
do la Union Americana la existencia
Sobierno
y justificarla con datos que
no dejaran lu menor duda; porque siempre ha
esperado quo ose gobierno, fiel a los deberes
que le impone el sagrado derecho do gentes, y
obediente a bis expresas reglas del último tratado, quo debo ligar y unir a nmbos naciones
con los vinculo de la mas real fraternidad, y
con
iniqiaru uu oon sincera iimisiuu antes que
todo mpedirin una agresión quo nodii puodo
disculpar como opuesta y contraria a tododero-chhasta el terminnnto compromiso contraidu
en 2 de febrero de 1S48.
"Ilion instruido ol supremo magistrado de la
repúbltea do que algunos subditos do los Estados Unidos proyectaban invadir ol rico suelo do
Sonora; oierto do que so aprestaban los medios
positivos para una empresa decisivo; ssbedot

Pareeo que había empezado n orgnnízarsu la.
órden de Guadalupe, de cuyo restablecimiento
hemos hablado haco poco. En el Siglo diet ij
nmve encoutrouivs sobre el particular lo siguiente;

"Según so dice, el Sr. general don N!co!t
Ilravo ha sido ol primer nombrado gran enu, y
consiguiente será el vicepresidente y calicillo! de la órden: ln gran oruz se ha Concedido al
señor .arzobispo do' Méjico, D. Lázaro do la,
Gursa, ni señor obispo do Michoncan, don Clc
mentó Mungia, ol señor abad do la colegiata do
Guadalupe, al señor don Agustin de lturbido,
hijo mayor del Libertador; ul señor general
Manuel Lombaidini, a loi dos señores geiyemlcf,
Cervantes. Se dieo que los generales ds division, algunos do los gobernadores y los obispos,
coinondiidoros, y.cnbiilleros los generales do brigada, los deanes de los cabildos, y loa miembros del consejo de Estado. Aun no te habla,
de quiénes serán pensionados.'1
El mismo periódico habla do ruraoiei qua
indican que el gobierno trataba de fundar una
nnova condeconioion, semejante en su objeto y
organización a la de la lr;iou do Uorjor doFruii
cia.
En Zacatecas .hubo un cneuenlto entre la
tropns del gobiorno y una partida do salvajes,
que dió por resultado la muerte do 13 do lo
últimos, eon ol rescate del botin y prisionero
que se habiun llevado y 4 muertos 6 herido
graves v 7 ligeromento por parte del gobierno.
En los demás puntos ds aquellas desoladas fronteras continuaban batiendo estragos impunemente. El gobierno se ocupaba activaiaento
co contenor este mal, y parece que se inclinaba a restablecer las antiguas misiones, que tan
buenos frutos dieron oa tiempo del pobicrao español.
Concluiremos esta importante revista con un
párrafo que onoontramos en el Eco del Comer-cu- ,
y que nos ha llamado la aiencion, por mus
de un respecto, como llamara ain duda la de
nuestros lectores.

dt,

Dico as

:

"Gracias ol ilustre Colo del F.iemo. Sr.
comandante general de Tabason, so
ha planteado en Sun Juan Bautista una casad
oorreooion o do beneficio para mujeres delincuentes, que dosde luego ha nroduoido el buen
fruto do estimular a los habitantes de nquella.
capital, hasta el punto du haberse verificado mas
de trísrirnfot tasamienlo, por temor bs qua
llevaban una vida relajada, de hacerse acreqos
rea al castigo."

,

.
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HOTEL BELLES.
P. J. Why, certainly I do. Every- cial and the executivo in the person of a Tho ejected lady soon returned to the sentido, y enueseguida ae aprobaros bu resolu
una
ios cuates mandaba luspender
rigltter of human side of her companion, and in a crest- ciones,
There 6 growingdisposition on tlic part body geemB to (lonbt everything I Bay a- - single
lot trabajos dol día en señal de dolor por k
fallen an unobstsuctivo mood retained pérdida del Uenorablo
of a certain portion of our fashionable uout niggora. 1 tell you, Uev, I have .wrongs.
colega.
Asi ai fie
mo.
Two ladies, fashionably dressed, and her place to the close of the journey.
peoplo, to spend a considerable part of changed my mind upon that subject, and,
of
the
species
but
In
the though, I did not think so once, I now apparently intelligent,
their days of leisure nt hotels.
Cámara di Eepkhintantís. Mr. Bentoil,
indicated abovo, had taken their seats in GACETA SEMANARIA
de Missouri, pidió permiso para maRummer months, the hotels at Saratoga regard "the Wilmot" with the samo
DE.SANTA FE. demócrata
nifestar a la Cámara, oomo asunto preferente,
Newport are resorted ni to the turn-- j horrenco I do the Maino law. It's sump-in- the cars, facing each oilier, and ekeing
Mr.
José Manuel Gallegos, delegado de Nuepoints of tlio i'asliionablo world, and tinny, merely a check upon pleasure, out to the greatest possiblo extent what 'Independiente en todo neutral en nada." que
vo Méjioo, estaba presente y dispuesto a prostar
the
in winter, Washington COllK'S in for a pon porsonnl couifort, upon all the urt8 nnj ull they called their "baggage" though
el juramento de costumbre.
Mr. Richardson,
share of the dissipations of the same ora " "aeti, upon greatness, upon chivalry, and, party themselves were far worthier that
demócrata do Illinois, pidió que se leyesen sus
ElíDACTOR.
W.
II.
W.
DAVIS,
check
finaly, a
upon niggers, and thcruforo,
credenciales antes de tomar otra resolución, ma.
ei miliar class of society. In addition to
name the showls, reticules and littlo"fix- wrong.
Any man that can't seo this, hasn't
. .
nI... .11.. e...!... U u wnifestando que en su opinion, ni Mr. Gallegos
SO HS w tiumiiaiiy
uuu
this, there are persons, married and sin- got a nigger in his eve, and any man that hasn't
ni Mr. I.ane, teman derecho a ocupar un asienSanta Fé, 4, de Marzo do 1854.
-- .... glo, who prefer a life in a fashionable ui n m:gr in uis eye, in mese uuys, is no man im is iiem mv i ,.v ,
to en la Cá mará. Después de leidas las
hotel to the solid coiiifmU o I' a homo ;
el mismo Mr. Richardson dijo, que a priyou
fiivo
talk
liko
n
Jolin,
Saint!
the
and
were
,
many
mera vista el derocho estaba de parto de Mr.
m;li Wl,ri) standing,
partly from erroneous notions of ecouo-.myus your vio, in tho
and then you
i
Gallegos,
l
nunfjuo el Secretario del Territorio
and partly because housekeeping is
lm .,,,,,,119 made, or the.
bo considered orthodox, lliey areas sound mM
do Nuevo Méjico había dado una cortificnoion
i
PROCURADOR DE DISTRITO
DE LOS ESconnected with certain inconveniences, as a nut. 1 thought you would come right at
a Mr. Lane, en oposición a la de Gallogos. Con'
TADOS U.NDOS PARA NUEVO MEJICO.
impose. When,' at last, an elderly gen- 'in theshape of supervision or labour, from last.
venia, sin embargo, en que la investigación de
11
!
nigI
sound
meekly
1'.
on
nm ns
YIlv,
I'KOCUItADOn Y ABOGADO DE LA LEY.
which boarding affords comparative re- tleman and his wile coining in,
de este asunto competía a la Comisión de elecselectman
tho
was
for
candidato
as
stump
ciones. Presentó algunos documentos relativos
requested a place, the young lady, who
decidedly object to tlio ttbto of Rtslhe
Sasta Fe, Ni'KVO Méjico,
tiom VI mW lrouWo , ,
- uisiiue.iua
.1
j:
-.
ii i
eicccion, y en scguiua se tomó a
a married woman, who can be Letter sa-- ; mi,in. the world believe it. I want to "crush sat with her brazen face toward the pasMr. Gallegos el juramento requerido por la Consdel
Cortes
lus
Territorio.
en
todas
Practicará
the
of
tisticd in a hotel than in a house of her nut" unbelief un i tho Scntinncl isn't strong sengers, cmiseiited to allow the lady
titución.
mast have a nigger a real
Oficina en la misma pieza quo esti ocupada
to sit opposite her, but no
own who can cheerfully substitute a pu- enough tor that.
Mr. Houston, demócrata do Alabama,
ftieh
del
Territorio.
Adamantino
nigger
el
nn
hard
ordained
Socretario
the
to
por
she
occupy
permit
would
varios bills, a nombre do la comisión de
mortal
blic life for a private one, nnd the bustle
one as Dickinson would delight to chase, and as
do medios y recursos, asignando fondos para el
side. Consequently the husher
by
seat
for the retire- would make
of a public drawing-rooPlElEBESCIAS.
1
tell
tit companion
or Cooley.
pago de la lista diplomática en el presente año
ment of a home with her husband nnd you, liiv' that 1 must got ahead of tiio whole band was compelled to find an asylum in
A! Hon. C. Cashing Promotor general do loi o en ol siguiente, y para atender a los inváliindigthe
The
of
car.
batch,
and
some remóle part
children. Wo think that a hotel life is
dos y a otras clases pensionadas; todo lo cual
Estallos Unidos.
"Niggers! niggers niters aro the cards,
nation of the passengers had, by this time
so mandó someter a la oomision general.
the very grave of conjugal tenderness
Al Hon. lioorge M. DallnB, Filadelfia.
Wherewith
to catch llio conscience of tho
Después do otros asuntos do menor importan-cíattained to about the murmuring pitch,
and affection, and feel assured that a
" " lt. Ilrodheail, Senador do los E. U.
Hards"'
se recibió un mensa je del Senado anuncian" " fimon Camarón, l'ensilvania.
but things went 011 this way .1 few staproperly constituted woman, in any sphere
I suppose wo ngroe in tho Maine law ?
do la muerte del senador Mr. Athcrton.
F.l General li. Patterson, Filadelfia.
Mr.
T. Ah'! John therein we do harmonize per- tions furl her, when a stalwart,
of life, will submit to it only temporallibbanl, demócrata de New Hampshire,
El Coronel Tomas .1. Whipple Nueva York.
opposite
chai), w'10 eilt
rily, and from necessity. Wo would as fectly, and
seguida
en
un discurso on elogio del diFiladelfia.
Los Sres. lladdookReed yComp,
funto, al cual eicuioron otros en el mismo en.
readily beliuvo that llowers can blossom is The coloquists then rotircd into a corner it the elderly lady, on tho side of the aisle,
"
" " Santiago Kent y Santeo
shrewdly suspected to converse about the
have'
tido,
sudden
adoptándolo
por
by
visited
conclusion una série de
been
a
"
seemed to
" " Wood liaoon y Comp.
without dew or sunshine, as that deli- printing of Congress.
Washington Star.
resoluciones idénticas a las aprobados con este
inspiration, rose, marched up to
cacy of sentiment, and sound morals, can
motivo por el Senado, y terminando
coa ella
and
Oficina de lo Comisoria,
,oung
How TiiKT get Makiui:o im Norway. A now
D9 cultivated without retirement and the
los trabajos del día.
Nuevo
Méjico.
Albuquerque,
conof
wculd
book
North
of
in
tho
Kuropo,
have
made
a
travils
in a tono that
undisturbed play of tho affections in the
Enero 14 de 1HS4.
(La Crónica.)
nervous:
family circle round the domestic hearth. tains tho passage annexed. is
selladas sciin recibidas en esla
The interior of tho church
painted white,
PROPUESTA.? las doce de Miércoles (lia 15 de
bin
I
here!
look
0'
"Hello!
find
who
and
pleasure
A woman
can
Mjeico. lavación de la Baja Californio:
with some gilding hero and there, Immediately
iln 1851, pa'a proveer harina y sal paia b.
happiness away from her own iireside, uudcr the pulpit, which is entered from behind thiiiking,,we can make a better 'range-men- t Marzo do
Rumora sobre Dictadu
los Estallos Unidos, en los puntos y bis opinion leí gobierno.
tropas
than this. I should like to hev
lias already lost tho greatest charm of by a staircase out of tho church, in a suri of
ra. Obras publicas. La ordm de Guanatu- ntiilniles meiHionauas tomo segue
is the altar, around which n double that old gcn'leuian and his wile sit togelibra de harina
Cerca del Paso
the
her sex, and is sure to became,
Guerra con los salvajes Casas de correc
pe.
17o buslilcs de sal.
runs; one eloso to it, as in our chin cho, ther, I should. They'd rido aheap more
end, a burthen to herself and her hus- railing
ción, elca.
long way into the
tho other reaching out
de
libras
harina
100,000
Now niws'n you nnd this En el Fuerte Fillmore
comfortable.
I!ut there is a class of ladies,
band.
WIlllTM
A,w;,l:,r.l,l,. CIV,,.,'.
r,.,
Ya so habia recibido en Mélico
ITo bushlcs de sal.
noticia da
longing fur the distinction of being con- this space tho public were not admitted, but other garl turn oyer this seat an sit
que la oxpedicion filibustera so apoderó de La
de
Sjntt
libras
harina
60,000
F.n
Thorn,
Fuerte
the
by
old
whole
fetch
the
geu'lcmail
there,
round
sat
party
bridal
I'll
wilier, and
sidered belles of a particular fashionable
Paz y proclamó ln independencia do lit Baja
100 husillos de sal.
liarbura
.,,.,
Kin, down 11I0111' of his v
m.
California, en los términos que ya hemos co
liotol, and admired as such, not only by outer railing. During tho ceremony, two
menso candles were kept burning on tlio altar,
de
libras
harina
120,000
Peralta
mún ieudo a nuestros lectoces.
was 'beau Fa
AVithnsuiMTcillionsiiessthat
ti general Santheir acquaintances but by strangers. which was covered by a white thin cloth. On
exncto de ennto
2ÍO.00O libros de harina ta Anna tenia conocimiento
Ea Albuquerque
This assuredly is in wretched bad ttwto, this cloth, where it hung over the rails, garlands tiful to see,'' her ladyship replied :
tiUO bushlcs de s.d.
en
pasaba
California, é hizo oportunas reda,
want this
and as vulgar as it is wretched. Tho .if fresh (lowers were fastened, nnd on that part
'No, I thank you sir.
miiciones nl gobiorno do los Estados Unidos na.
50.000 libras de harina
scat for my baggage, and I shall not; give En el Fuerte Union
idea of dressing all the time for strange of it which was on the door of the church,
impidiese
que
ra
que sus ciudadanos perpetra.
de ser la calidad superfina,
s i
La harina
bouquet
taHtcfully arranged in pattern';
it up to anybody ;" and up goes her nose
crimen,
i.ns ordenes que
company, and endeavouring to please werejilentil'ully
en coítalps de algodón fiior.e, y cada sen ci nreiueunauo
dos
entre;,
this
that
strewn,
lt was on
spot
do Washington
so dieron a las autoridades
degrees.
100 libras de er empacada en dos costales.
angle of
whom you do not care for, idmittiiig
tho bride and bridegroom had to stand during into
derales de San Francisco con este obieto fueron
into your soebty who can af- the greater part of the ceremony.
Wall, now," persisted lloeshierons.
Propuestas serán recibidas por toda la cantidad, desatendidas, y el atentado 10 consumó
a
When thotimo was come tho minister preced- "that don't seem reasonable, that yon por aquella requerida en los varios puntos, i por
ford to livo in the samo hou-:e- ,
and be
del tratado de amistad solebrndo entro
en cualquier punto particular.
berequerida
qiiclla
the
into
ed
from
tho
the
vestry
party
ipace
hull
them
with
seat
should litter up a
ainlios países, y de los pricipias del derecho de
tbsorved, criticised, and perhaps slanderHo was dressed in the old white
fore the
F.l rniitnito i contratos de ser hechos per el tergentos.
ed by persons you can take no notice of, starched altar.
'are little traps, when places is no senree.
ruff which one sees in portraits of dimino de un (fi;ij y el liel niriipliinieiito del mismo
Tanto Méjico como los Estados Unidos lian
becauso they are beneath your notice, is vines of (lucen Elisabeth's tune, nnd wore a Ilar.g 'em up onto a nail; stick 'cm un de ser f,Mianlizido por dos fiadores abonados, cuyos
sido ofendidos por aquellos aventureros,
j am- lus
o
propuestas.
s
en
onto
wavs nombres serán puestos
enough to make any rational woman who long black gown without s'.ocvcs, íneetin in der ye; set
tin; there Juts
uos uuucrniu unirse para castíganos y poner
I,a marta paite de la cantidad requerida en cada término nl eiplritu do agresión creciente
lia3 been moro than a year cut ol boarding-s- front and enveloping thu wholo ligare. After to (ix it.
que es
punto lia da spr enlrejiada cada tremestre, comendesarrolla en esto pais con peligro do su famn,
chool,
detest a life in a public houso, all tho bridal party had taken thoir feats, the
Snap went tho eyes again, and up tando
de Agredo de 1S5I,
el ilia
ceremony began by tho singing of n hymn by
de
su
do
relaciones
sus
y
estabilidad,
:
she
amistosas
as
retorted
bo it ten times as generously furnished the choir. The organ was piaying and t'liochoir cocked the little nose,
I'd comisario principal que reside en Nuevo con Ins demás naciones
do este continents.
shall tlo no such thing, sir; and moas St. Nisholas or the i'reseott. We say singing as nt an ordinary servico. The priest
reservará el derecho de augmentar 6
Cuando la independencia y la pas internacional
nothing to tho 'iirtation galleries,' 'whis- then kneeled down for a short timo before the reover, I'll be obliged to you, if you'll inner una terecra paite la cambiad de ser entre- no se considerar seguras, aun obsorvnndo una
gada en cada y en todos los punios, dando aviso
pering rooms,' and 'bridal chambers,' altar, with his hand resting upon it nnd his back jiot mind your own business,"
conducta leal y circunspecta, ounl conviene a
tds meses antes de hacerlo.
turned to the congregation, as in the Human
naoiones civilizadas y cristianas, con qué
"Well now, you see, I've set my heart
which arcu8ually exhibited in the hotels Catholic Churches.
H'lien ho roso tho brido
F.l abajo fumado reserva el derecho de rehusar
se recibirán lns promesas amistosas de la
with so much pomp and vulgar signifi- and bribegroom nlso rose, and, coining forward, onto fixing this, and it don't scent's though Indas propuciUs que ól considere de ser
Rnpúblioa del Norte, ni qué especie do fe puewhito lined cloth, I could think of being disuppinted. And
cance. Wo liavono fancy for courtship stood upon tho
de tenerse en sus tratados? Méjico, después
ISAAC riOWEN,
under a chandelier. A woman of true while tho minister delivered a long extempore I've about made up my mind, that undel convenio de Guadalude Hidalgo, por meCop. C. A.
thorn. Ho was remarkably Uto
exhortation
dio del cual so propuso conseguir una paz duless you fix it so, Í shall bo obliged to
delicacy and refinement will neither exSanta Ft En. IS de
in manner; but it
ncut, nnd most impressivo
radera al precio do los mas grandos sacrificios,
hibit her charms, nor her graces, nor must be a most uwful part of tlio ceremony for give up my seat to the old gen'leinan,so
ha visto constantemente amenazadas sus fronher accomplishments to tho public.
ron vesta.
the noor young couplo who have to stand there 's to bring him as nigh as possiblo to
teras por partidas de aventureros organizadas
all tho rest of the party sitting nround in a his wife, and I shall have to come and
ser ven.! do el MOLINO DEL GOIilF.RIVO,
is tho very cssonco of ladies
en territorio americano y bajo el ampnro de las
DEcomo
efiia. juntamente con dos pedazos de
the observed of kit along o'you.
I dunno but you'd like
society, as domestic retirement is tho ve- circle fur a mortal
leyes de esto país. Umi vez y otra vez ha rey una buena CANA, lodo es situado dentro de
all observers.
which
virsoil
female
in
considered
I'm
grows every
some
ry
una milla de la plaza de Santa Fe. El molino es chazado fuerzas invnsoras, y los filibusteros yol- Towards tho close of this exhortation, the old licit 'raiigciiienl;
cuuiiuieslo de un par de piedras para inder erann. vían uijterritono do ln Union, no para ser escartue Tho most poetical beauty of a wo- priest, censing to nddres tho young people, turgirls whore I live."
un molino redondo de aserrar, y lodo puede mentados por la violación do las leyes del pais,
A look of determination began now to vanímente
man, is tho blush of her checks; the lio- ned soleniulv round to where llio eiders of the
sino para evitar la persecución, rehacercoy yol.
ser recorrido.
tol bello has usually but 0110 colour, and nnrtvwerc sittin". nnd addressed them in eneh gleam from the corrugated face of the
Los leí minos el dinero contante.
Li venta de ver a invadir la república vocina. Carvajal y
terms as threw tears not only from the
affecting
del
general
aprobación
la
comandante
sujeta
i
that not always her own. If a man wants
sus secuaces viven tranquilos en las reberas de
countryman, and the young lady, with ser
lindo nuil young and old laities present, hut also
de esle den.irtauicrlo.
Itio Grande, a la vista do los pueblos que han
to know w hat sort of feeling a bell of from a
little (icrinnu tradesman mingled alarm and indignation, hastened
Si no esta vendido previamente, el molino sera
sida victimas de sus atentados criminales; y si
the genua wo havo described, inspires of the place, who stood next to us nnd wept to reply :
vendido en venta publica al mayor postor, el dia
no han repetido sus ataques filibusteros en el
him with, let him put the question to his copiously. We had bought a few things from
"You'd better take care what you do, de Mayo de 1S.)4, a las once ue la mañana.
territorio mejicano, es porque temen la actitud
del
Inqiiira
tiio
him
morning,
in
in
seeing
and
the
us
church,
licartj how would I liko to have that wo- ho
not to ue insuiieci Willi impuni
arinnda en que se muntieno nquolla frontesir; 1
CoAiiTFr. Maestro Asistente.
had como up to us and very
ex
man tor a wife? and he will have no di- plained everything wo wished. I
ra, con gran sacrificio del gobierno do qjus
Santa fe, librero 7 de 1851.
ty."
s
heard
pais.
fficulty in understanding himself.
Led"Oh, I'm responsible,'' was his only
hat the marriago exhortation is always
Por la parto de Nuevo Méjico no ha sido
VESTA DE HIPOTECA.
considered to demand a careful display of ora- answer, as ho led the old gentleman to
ger.
el peligro en que se ha visto coustantomento
tory on tho part of the pastors, who uiilcss ihey his own seat, and immediately commende
venta
de
decreto
sobre
hiñoun
virtud
TN
la integridad de aquella República.
Si el
can draw tears consider it a failure.
1 J leca, de la corto de districo de los Estados
John Van Burén at Washington.
Lane no hubiora encontrado fuerced crowding in a place by lhe side of the
After the exhortation, the minister, taking a
Unidos, en y por el condado de Santa Fe, Tcrrr
Madame Rumor tells funny stories so- book, asked questions of tha bride and groom, young lady. This movement she resist- lorio de Nuevo Méjico, en el termino de Junio de zas dispuestas a rechazar su invasion, el valle
de la .Mesilla estaría hoy do hecho incorporado
lio gives tho following acto which Jhey bowed the head in answer ; the ed strenuously, when, encircling her waist 1S53. cu la causa de rancia A Cunningnam con
metimes,
S Kiunlev, Guillermo O. Árdinger, v nl territorio angloamericano, y tal vez los dos
los
Cu
tro
right
then
oil'
her
ljride
pulled
hand
glovo, and with his brawny arm, heliljed her up, as
count of an interview between Trinco
lleuben F Greca, mandándome hacer de los bienes paises estarían a estas horas empeñados en una
the hand of tho bridegroom in hers, thev
thouiihshe wove a child, planted her down personales y raices (le dichns uenmndudos, la su- nueva guerra desastrosa.
John Van I'uren, on his recent visit to taking
kneeled down, and tho old pastor, laying his
l'cro no era posible que Méjico mantuviese
this city, and Col. lieverly Tucker, the hand on theirs, thus clasped, pronounced them iinnly at the further end of the seat, and ma de tres mil setecientos y cincuenta pesos y
treinta y cinco un ojercito en todas sus fronteras. Despedaza-dy cuatro cenlavosdeoatios
Scntinncl of tho Hards. The scene was man nnd wife, nnd then placing hands' alterna- settled himself comfortably in his place. óchenla
centavos
costos
v
pleito,
del
nesos v noventa v ocho
por la guerra civil; desmembrado de sus mas
"There," said he, "that's tlio dandy. díiscieutns y cincuenta yocbo pesos y cincuenta cen ricas pososionosj ainenasado por ln guerra
at tho National Hotel, where the I'riuco tely on each of their heads, prayed fur them,
conson both 'of tlum. This Now
blessings
and
pronounced
y
numento,
los
que
coslos
de
pueden
tavos
hev
You
a
little
0'
let
whero
tho
us
turn
talk.
stopped, and
gallant Colonel
tante do los salvajes; empeñado en en la obra
and the preceding part of the old man did in
h .cerse ademas, y en falla del pagamento de dichas
ln
'11 lind me one of the pleasantest fellows
de
reorganización nacional para restablecer
met him, and thus accosted him :
a simple, impressivo rammer.
The couple then
minas, poner en venta diib s bienes abajo des su oródito exterior y el órden
en el interior, sus
T Why, John, how are you ? What returned to their seats, and after the intoning you ever 'did see, in private conversa- eólos
poneio en venia piiniica y venderé al
no hnn sido suficientes para tanto. La
recursos
mayor postor, por dinero contante, en frente de la
tho devil brought you here? Havo the of somo prayers by the priest, and tho singing tion."
cusa de la corte, en la ciudad de íuula Fe. el Raja California, que es un territorio
Hards driven you out of (itithain, or has of another hymn by tho choir, the wholo thing
The reader may well suppose there Mierceles el dia 22 de Marzo proximo, entre las
despoblado y separado de los demás
concluded by the old man giving three sweeping
Guthrie called you down hero to give an bows to tho
y de las 4 p. m. de dicho dia, listados por grandos desiertos, estaba nor oon- were screams and struggles, nnd eyes lunas de bis 10 a.
congragation on the three sides of
iguiciiles bienes raices, a saber : un cierto siguicnto sin defensa, y do esta oircunstnnoia
los
account of yourself?
tho church and marching out, H'o mot him. nf- - that Hashed through teats, and threats pedazo de tierra, con las casas y mejoras que
P. J. God bless you, Tlev how do you terwnrds, in the street, trotting along in full of vengeance by tho quantity, while the tiene, situada y ubicada en la ciudad de Sania Fe, so han valido los filibusteros angloamericanos
para atacar por nquena parto a
do? As for the election, 1 know nothing canonicals, in the middle ol a number of tho lasciigers on every side, staggered by y lindada t omo siguei por el norte por la calle que vecina sin respeto a lns leyes ni ala losKepública
compro
de la esquina del sudeste de la plaza publica a
about it; Guthrie is all right; I go in for bridal company, laughing and joking, evidently the Cromwellian boldness of this covp l saleIglesia
misos solemnes do su gobiorno.
parroquial, conocida como la calle real
la
the life and suul.of the company.
4
ha
La
priincrnj
intentona
dobido sor, por
thciesolutionsof'OS; hold that "the blood
etui, and more than doubtful of its pro- de San Frausisco, y saliendo en do ha calle de la
priety, but rejoicing in spite of tlieir mis plaza hasla la cosa y propiedad de Francisco Baca consiguiente, favorable a los aventur.
of the martyrs is tho seed of the Church,,'
difícil
la
sea
el
nunque
CAR ETIQUETTE.
y
la distancia a
atacarlos
por
casa
oriente
por
por
j
Terms
and mv business here is to buy a nigger!
giving's, over the sudden retribution that yde Francisco Baca y Terms, y saliendoy propiedad
cíenlo se- que se encuentran aci centro y de los recursos
f'rin-co!
tho
ÍJiiy
common
befullen
were
had
T.
cnemv,
,
a nigger Good gracious
The Syracuso Evening Chronicle tells
tenta y cinco pies con dicha casa y propiedad, de del gobierdo, serán al fin castigados por las auhow you surprise me
vainly striving to conceal their merit la calle primero mencionada por el sud por una toridades del puis cuyo territorio han violado
tho following good story .
linea de la primera pared vieja hasta las tierras de ya que no hay que osporar
que lo soan por lag
s
It is
a very common affair incut.
P.J. Yes, buy a nigger! I consiJusto Pino ; por el poniente por las tierras de quo ooran on
nombro Ucl gobierno del país agre
tho
der a nigger
great panacea, tiio or- to see two ailet (Í) enter a railroad car
"Yon brute! you vidian! I never was Justo Pino, anteriormente conocidas por el Hotel sor.
mie por 10 menos la resolución del ge,
Unidos, ciento y setenta y cinco
nament of tho christian, the emblem of half an hour before thu time for the
Conductor! Con- de los Estados
so insulted in my life
neral Santa Auna, como se doduce del articulo
pies hasta la dicha esquina de la plaza publica
faith and fidelity in the politician, nnd,
the train, throw the back of one scat ductor! wa ugh ewl
de
fondo
the
Where's
publicado sobro esto asunto en el peprimeramente mencionada, con todos los privileriódico oficial el 19 de noviembre.
Para conoaltogether, something very important to over bo as to 6t
lumber tiio conductor
Well see if ladies aro to be gies y pertenencias a dichos bienes.
ó
porción de tierra cimiento do nuestros lectores lo insertamos a
Y también un cierto pedazo
mankind generally. Just see how Uron-so- spare room with shawls, bundles and insulted in tlio cais with impunity I"
Dico asi :
con las cusas que tiene, ubicda en la ciudad de continuación.
has been puffed into a star of the bandboxes and then when the cara be"Fetch 0110 on your conductor!" savs Sonta Fe, lindada por el oriente por la calle que
sueeso
"Un
importante
relama hoy toda la
al
first magnitude by galvanizing a short gin to be tilled up, take every precaution the imperturbable snuatter.
Itio
Chiquito por
"I'd like sale de la Iglesia parroquial
de la república. DI puerto de la Pai
lesson to Gnthrio upon niggers they to prevent any one from occupayiiigwhat to have him tell us what a lady in a car el sur por el Kio; por el poniente por la calle atención
principal que sale de la ciudad de Santa Ft a San ha sido ocupado por fuerzas salidas del do San
havo nearly mado a great man out of should bo vacant souls, and in many ins- is I"
Miguel, siendo el mismo pedazo de tierra y los Frnncíscu en la Alta California doblando el caDickinson moro than half humiiiized tances compelling passengers to stand,
Outbounded the lady inaragc. "She'd mismos edificio!, conocidos por el Nuevo Exchange, bo do San Lúeas, y apresando en la travesía al
todos los privilegios y pertenencias a ello per- buque quo conducía al Sr. coronel D. Climaco
con
Charley O'Connor, and even raised jtoor when a spirit of accommodation would rather jump oil' upon tho track than sit
tenecientes.
Rebolledo, comandante mtlitar nombrado para
Cooley to tho preoinctB of notoriety. Sin- allow them a comfortable position. Such with sucli A beast."
Immediately the
CARLOS BLÜMNER,
la Baja California. Lo fue igualmente el Sr.
Marisral
U.
de
E.
loa
ce miracles havo ceased, no such wonders persons should lib informed by tho conhoosier rose, turned over tho revoking
L). Kafaol Espinosa en su propia
casa, luego
de
1854.
M.
febrero
N.
Ft:,
Santa
i
liavo ever been performed but by nig- ductor, that when they buy a ticket, the back, removeil tlio lady 8 "tilings care
quo desembarcó la gonto que a bordo llevaron
loi buques nombrados Carolina y Arrow. La
gers. Nothing in Edmonds about gpirit purchase of the car is not included.
fully to the seat 011 which her companion
TRIGESIMO TERCERO.
CONGRESO
seguridad con que se presentaron para lograr
rappings begin to come up to it. 1 tell
None of us hut have had miliar sce- mute and terrilied, was sitting, placed the
Al comonsar la sesión del día 19, su sorprftn, fue ol pabellón nnoional
Senado.
que llevayou, Dev, I must have a nigger my fame nes como under our notice Wo are re- passive old gentleman and his wife (who Mr. Norris, demócrata do Now Hampshire, pi ban al atravesar el Paoitico, desde
su maroha de
require it, and my personal wants
minded, at this moment on the part of an obeyed linn with an amusing reliance up dió el unánime consentimiento de la Cámara San Frnneisoo, j donde escaparon saoando toit.
individual in the Central ailrenií,.cars, on ids superior ability) into tlio vacated para presentar varias resoluciones en honor a dos los documentos debidos oomo conductores
memoria del senador Mr. Athorton, qué aca- do pusajoros para Guaymas.
T. Nonscnso, John; but do you re- which came under our observation a few piafes, and returned quietly to his own
ba de fallecer. En seguida pronunció un largo
"Oportunamente, y dÉde que so proyectaba,
ally want a nigger ? becanso, if you do, weeks ago a movement which combin- seat, with tho crege moiivmaitum air of discurso haciendo el panegírico de su finado tan criminal
expedición, el supremo gobierno la
ono.
havo
ed
in a striking degree at once the judi- a man who has "served Ins generation
nmigo. Otros sonadores hablaron en el mismo supo y no perdonó medio ni perdió tioinpo pa- jou must
ab-an- d
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